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cori1n.6. '6 AS An eA5An"t01n.
"ON GUARD!"
has no part in
politics as such, and it is,
therefore, not our province to in,estigate the political origin of the
armed raids on Tallaght Camp
and se"eral, stations of the Garda
Siochana uUl'in~ last Saturday
evening. "'hat we are concerned
with are tbe fa('t~ tbat one of our
('omrades 'YilS seriously wounded
~llld
two G.ll'uai fatally shot.
The
Amateul'
Terrorist who
1l0m·ishes an t'mptr revolver in a
pure spit·it of hrag~i.1Uacio is one
affair, but when he bas overcome
bis own nervousness in handling
the weapon and proceeds to wantonly slay unarmed servants of
the people it is a very different
matter.
A.nd when a military
post is attu('ked Ly persons of this
type it is bringing the matter
home to all ranks in the Army.
*
* *
The week-end occurrence pro·
"ided a \)itterly sartlonic commental'Y on tJIe clamout" in certain
()ual'tel'~ for the aholition of the
~\l"my. It has been shown tha.t
the agit,ttion againlit the co, t of
the .\rmy b pUrt'ly artificial, and
that tIl(> litatil<til's murshalled in
:"('rrietl array to lll'm'f' the case nre
utterly fal1ncioll.·. It is now being
made dear thn t tlJ' agitation is
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dangerous-or would be if it
gathered any force behind it-dan·
gerous from the national point of
\iew, dangerous from the commercial point of view, dangerous from
the point of yiel\' of all who have
a. stake in the country.
A
t~ol:ou~hly organised, thoroughly
disCIpliued, adequately equipped
and efficiently officered Army
means a bulwark against armed
lawleRsness.
Our friellds of the
G:arda Siochana have repeatedly
gIven wonderful proof of their
courage and ability in dealing with
armed mat'auders, but if armed
violell("e ilS to be prevented from
de\'elopillg on a large scale it is to
the Army that the people must
look, not to the unarmed Gardai.
*

*

Anothey, point that is brought
home to 110; in the Army by these
raid!'; i~ the nf'cessit. 'of 'eternal
vigilance.
\\T f' call;lOt consid~r
that we HI'P living under peate time
condilioll~ when any moment 'may
I'ee an armed attack upon a military
post. It ('an not he too clem'lv in~.
preo;~e(l upon all rank~ tllat the
slightl>o;t ~Ia('.knf'ss llIay PI'OY\!
f:ltal. ;HIII It 1>; therefOl'e impera.
tIYe thM dio;('ipline ~honld be
rigi<ll.,· maintained and all ol"l1l'l"s
lStl'idly ('nfon·ed.
" 'e are hon.
oureel lIy heing the ('ustodianl'l of
t~)(' lI,tl i()I1'~ Sl'('lll·ity-th(. Def('ll{~e
J1 mtt',· of the Haorl'tat-anfl we
ml1~t 1'>('1' to it that we do 1I0t be.
tray 0111' tt'u:4 by allowing our
preparellnl'8S to be lliminil-lhed
throllgh any ('arelesslless on our
part.

Major-General M. Brennan, AdjutantGeneral, Colonel P. O'Higgins, Gbief
Staff Officer, and Major Cotter, Ofllct>r
1/c l'r'lllsport, were present with the
Prime Ministers
of
the various
DOminions, the Ministers for the Fight·
ing Forces. the Chief of the Imperial
General Staff, and mlUtary authorities
from the British War Office amI else·
where at II military tank and motor
display lit Cl)mberley on 13th iust.
l'he display opened with n march
past of tanks and armoured cars of
various mof\eIs, and after the li~hter
rnodel of tanks followed tlle latest and
hem'iest tauk, whiCh Is described as the
finest model of lIeavy fighting machlnl' _
In the world. It re>:embles a miniature
battleship and carries four re,olving
turrets for machine-guns and one cen·
tral one for a three-pounder ~un ,Uld
its comllanrler.
Another interesting type of tank is
one whicll runs along the road like an
ordinary armoured car and on pressure
on a lever the whe£'I1' are raised off the
ground and replaced by caterpillar
tracks. TIle armoured car thus be·
comes a tank and the transformation
takes only 30 seconds.
A display of mechanically·drawn
field piece>: was followed by a bridging
display.
In an incredibly short time
bridges were erected across rivers and
huge heavy tanks ambled over them
with perfect ease and safety.
INFANTRY STILL THE PO'lENTIAL
BATTLE WINNERS.
The new British Inf:mtrv Training
Manual just issued is,' snrs the
"Times," a ~tudie<1 ten ching in the
military preparation of tile illdh·iclU:11.
the fleveloplIlent of l1lorall' and the true
making of leader>:, eliminating the idea
that all lenders are born and not made
by instru£'tion. Uapid movement emnhined with I .. ,werful fire i~ till' m:lin
prinCiple tow1U'([S which the' infantry
soldier mu~t be trained, and til(' flexibility of man(J'uYre i~ allied with the
constant search fur surprise tactlr.~ all
It decisive element.
l'llere is a balanced appreciation ()f
training towards field ~ervlce requirelll(>nts in both fire and movement.
In the main the book Imp]\(>s rhllt
infantry Is IStlll to be trained II>' the
potential battle winner and til£' prin•
ciple of co-operntion witli ('avaIr)". engineers, tank" lind aircraft remain,. unnltered. It ha>: obviouHlI- bel'n cleddPd
thllt the time Is not
for l'hall~
in Infantry training based Oil mechtUl1eal llower, and modification is left to
thp clel"eloJ)lll('ub; of the fnture.

riPe
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IN CAPTIVITY
From "WITH THE IRISH IN FRONGOCH."

~~

COMMANDANT

By

w.

J. BRENNAN-WHITMORE, General Staff.

(Being the P01tieth instalment of the H istory of the Anglo-Irish War.)

~

R epublis hed by kind permiss ion of the TALBOT PRESS.
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[NOT E-After the Risin~ in 1916, a ll the Volun teers who took p a rt in it, a nd very m a ny w ho did not,
were .. swept up " by the R.LC. a nd Br1t i sh Military, a nd h a stily conveyed to var iou s En~lish j a ilS .
F r om these they were la ter concentrat ed in an Internm.en t Camp , a t Fron~och , W a les .-EDIT OR.]
CH.\PTER XXYI.-contillued.
"I am sure the Court accepts the
~tatements of the men that it was
against their conscience. It was not to
defy the authorities, it was a matter of
prinCiple and conscience.
•. I submit, in the first place, that no
oITen(·e luis heE'n (·ommltted, bE'Cause
I he Order was an unreasonable one.
which the Commandant knew could not
lJe carried out, and secondly, if it is an
o\fE'nce. it il'; a technical one.
.. I desire, in conclusion, to draw altention to Section S6D. :!, of thE' Appen·
tllx .. t ' " of the Royal Warrant, in pur::mance of which I ;;pedally ask the
('ourt thai Ihe\' "holl III rl"("onl I wo
things:
.
" (1) I should likE' the Court, if they
would see their way to do so,
I:!l}eciully to report to the confirming authority, that the sole
reason of the trouble here is the
attempt to conscript for military service men who havE'
hE'eu Interned 'for the Defence
of the Realm and the public
sar!'ty" wbo luwe bE'en • reasonabl.\' !;lI~peclE'd,' in the words of
till' Order, 'of buving tavoured,
a~slst('(]. or promoted an immrre('tion agl1in~1 Hifl ~lllj('"ty.'
.. (!!I Th:lI Ill(> H!'lHl Ll'lHIE'r for tht'
time 1)('lng of this ('nml) Kbould
be gin'n a (,OilY of th(' Royal
'\' arrant, wh!(,h (·,mt;liIlK mnny
11('(·ulinr thing" whidl on(' wOIlI,1
1101 nrrivt> at wlthont ~et'IJlg
tlll'm in print, allll wIth-h I
thlnl,. In ('orumoll falrll(,~!<, tlH'
IIII'll an- pntltl~1 to 1111\·1'. whlPh
tlH'Y hm'(' 1101 K('Pll, 1Il\(1 I"
show whlll :lrp. lllI'lr 1II1hlllth·"."
.. 'I'll till' E(lIlor, hi, 1I IlId''/JI"III!r·"I .
"HIR. TI\(' Ilt'''' I'' ,lIngll lit I h!' ::\II1I ·
tnry (;0\111 IlI'](1 1I11on 1:; Irl~lI Iltl!l<lII('r.

lIav!' rt'''lIlh~1
.. )Ir.

"·111.

follow, : _
TlluuulU hn.

l\!<

IJcE'n nco

quitted on the grouuds of mistaken
identity.
" Mr. Richard Mulcahy was sentenced
to 28 days' hard lnbour, but the sentence has not been confirmed, and he
has accordingly been released from detention .
"Mr. Sinnott has been dealt with in
exactly the same mnnner as Mr. Mulcahy.
"The other 12 prisoners have each
been sentenced to 28 days' hard labour,
which they will serve in a civil prison,
their sentences having been confirmetl
by the Officer Commanding-Ln-Chief of
the Western Command.
This result is an eloquent indication
of the Court·s opinIon as to the inflammatory conduct of the Commandant. II is understood that, in the circumstances, it is not proposed to take
the matter to the High Court.
.. G. G.\VAN Dun'Y.
.. 4 Raymond Buildings, Gray's Inn,

.. London, Dec. 14, 1916."
'l'be twelve prtsonerR whose sent en('es were confirmed were not, however,
rE'moved to a clvLl prb!On .
As they
had bE'en in detenllon from the 10th to
th(' 2.1th Novemb<'r. and a" thE'lr !<enI NICE'. werf' not IlrOJllulltllt(' <l for a week
aflt>r <llIl(' of trial, thl' prisoners hall
rl'all~' only ;cix !In)'s I" ~ervp, !«) that
1111' Court'~ "IIi Ilion wa" rt':tlly a morE'
I'IOf\IWllt tesllmoll)' I hnn IlPPt'lIrs from
~lr. · Duffy'" 1!'ltl' r.
IInvlllj!; put Ull
tlwlr six .Ioy" In til(' wll" of the Guurdmom thC-y wen' rpll':lIII',I , :In,\ I:!!'nt into
thE' Norlh ('alllJl 'lilt! /II/ //I";r 1)I' irilf'np,~
", ·.,/o]"('t! If) f1I1 ' /II.
('IT.\PTT<m XXYlT .

'J'll(' followinl: I')tlrllf't I" from
If"rl/ill!! p(j~t, Augu!<t ]:;, 1!l1r.:-

thl'

.. I'R''''O:\t: R" OF "11\ I .' o r.n:\l.I . Y.
'(\I.TIt
nm RfY F~ ':\ {} TO WORK .

.. r

.. Forther '~lrrl' , !lOlI/It'llt't' wItkh bnR
Jlllssed tll,tW, .. '" \"i;« 'ollnl (;rl·),. I'orE'lgn
"f~rl'tarr, !I1l!l thf' T "Ih.. \ ~tnt.. .\111 '

bassador, re::q)C("ting the treatment of
British prif;OnE'fS of war and internetl
civilians in Oerruany, was published
yesterday as a White Paper. The cori'e~lIond;nCe ('overs the period between
March 29 laRt and .July 3, amI deals
with cletalled reports on camps in
various parts of Germnny which havE'
been "if<ited by repre"E'utatlye;; of the
Americfln EllIbassy.
.. In hi:; report of an inspection of the
camp at Langersalzn, under date May
HI, Dr. 'L'aylor states I hat In tile norl11
divisloJl Uwre were 57:; prlSOnE'rR of
war, of whom "Ixty-onp werE' British .
ThesE' \\'er(' liIlE'~1 up for iu.<~rX'(·1 ion, and
])r. Taylor writN;: TIll' ranklnlt nOIl(·olllll1isRiolW!l oflieer wos .Jos. H.
~herry, 1Rt Wf'st Kent RegIment.
He
reported to UR that the men had been
rE'CNIlly transfE'rrE'(1 to tWR ('amp from
other ("limps, J.~rfurt. ete . That Rhortl)·
after arriving at this (·amp they had
been asl,ed to go Ollt to work , all() all
those who had not volunteered WE'rE'
IrIlI1Sf('rr(·,1 from Ill(' Routh (1\\'11,1011 of
tlw ('fUUIl to tlw north divi s ion, and
c"E'rtoln liberties wilhdrnwlI.
ThE'Y
WE'r(' not J)t'rmIt tet] 10 s mok!', 1)II1Y
cards, they ('oulll lIot hove hot waler
for ten, and w ere not IlI'nnittro 10 attend or play g-anws. foothall, etc.; Ihat
tlW)' w(>rE' III('kt'd up In this ~E'nl~e o!
tlw II-r/ll for rl' (u"ll1g t o "nlnn ,
t\'(>r for w/II·k .
]I.' !urtlwr ,;tnt...l
thai IIH'~' h:1I1 !Ilffi,·nHy III lrE'tllug
,lrlnklll/: wlltt'r at I\I~hl.
III IIII'
t'II('lmmrt' wos ' a w:llt>r top, oVt'r
whll-h hnd prt>\' loIIS).\' hung a (,Ilr~l warninle lI!Call)"l th!' \lS(' <If wat('r IlR It Wit"
\tIlllt'r "u'Ipf<olon of b"lug typhoidal.
Frolll !I p.llI . 10 Ii 11.111 . tht'rE' Willi no
otlwr wut( 'r ""a llllb)t' for th(> lllt'n,
wbo , If thl'S fl'lI thlrf<ty (]urlnlt thl'
night . wpr!' t1l\1~ ('omrwll<'d to wnll IIntil tlw lI10rn lng IIr r1. k tnkLnI; the HU~
p«'\(" ] wat .. r .
.\(II·r nn t'''{nmlunttflIl
of th!' w ntf'r Ih t' .. Igll h:1I1 been r ·
the m II
moved . but that Il(>Y(>rlb 1
\\"('r(' nfru ttl to \1"" til!' ,,·nt!'r OIl 11\'•
('oUn! or tI\(' prt'yillu. lIotlN'. 'I'up m II
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wet"e well clothed, but the shoes of
some of the men were in poor condition.
"The two other sergeants then complained of the fact that they should not
be confined in ' Strafbaracken' for refusing to worl{, because there was no
obligation on their part, as non-commissioued officers, to work uuless tbey
volunteel'ed; that they had broken no
rules of the camp, and could not understand why they should be so treated.
When requests or complaints were
asked of the other men lined up, len
men stepped out of line and stated
that they were ill or unfit for work on
account of various complaints.
One
corporal stated he had been roughly
handled and kicked by a German unThe man stated he had
der-officer.
been given an order to place open his
blanket, and that while he was proceeding to do so as he had been told
he was kicked by the under-officer. He
stated that he had not refused to obey,
that he had made no disrespectful reply, and that his obedience to the order
was not dilatory,
Packages had arrived regularly, but they had no letters
for the last six weeks.
They complained that the fooel was poor and not
fit to eat.
"Dr. Taylor adds: 'Before leaving
the camp we called the Commandant's
attention to the complaints of the men.
He stated that the men in the north
division barracks were not punished
for refusin~ to volunteer to work; that
merely certain privileges permitted
prisoners were withdrawn.
We then
calletl his attention that, notwithstanding this, these barracks had been referred to repeatedly throughout our inspection by the Staff Officer who accompanied us as "Strafbaracken."
We
particularly called his attention to the
case of the non-commissioned officers
and the men, who stated that they, on
account of their wounds or illness, were
unfit for work.
The Commandant
stated that he had only been in charge
of the camp for a few days and was
not as yet conversant with all the details; he promised to give the matter
hiR l'erious attention.' "
",·ith a change of name!'. this extract
could .ery well stand as a description
of FrongO<'h Camp.
Considering the
treatment which " Bnckshot" was
metin~ out to the Irish Prisoners of
War, thl. "shriek" of the Morninu
Po t was typical of British hypocrisy.
CHAPTER X.}"-YIII.
THE weathet' had now be(>mne !lItterl,
('Old, and a keen. .plef(·ln~ wind
whistll'd down ft'om the black Welsh
hill". Thet'e wn:s a rapid Ruccesl'ion of
rain. nnd IInow. and frm;t. With the
('oDlln~ of the :short, overcast mntet'
llaYll the dl~tlUery bnU(lIn~>l be<'ame
('orre pondlnl!:ly mort' dt'eat'. amI dept'eR!<h~.
Instead of ht>ln~' locketl in
our dorwltOt'I(>. at, p.w .. we wet'e now
locked up at ~lx.
The (lQt'mitorie, wet'(> hentt'd bv hotwater pipet! laid on the floor nn(l TllIIl!ed
rOllnd the wnlls-olle l)lpe to each dot'mitory. As the windowl:!. Qwin~ to the
lowne~" of the ceiling. and the ove}>

erowding had to be kept open da! and
Hight, these pipes were utterly l.na(~~
quate for beating the whole dOrImtol).
'rhose who slept round the walls hnd
their toe8 delightfully warm, whilst t~e
draughts cba~ell over the rest of theIr
bodies.
Those lying out along the
fioor shivered all over.
The greatest service derive~ frow
these pipes was iu connection wlth the
suppers of tea or cocoa.
When t.he
steam-horn sounded at 6 p.m. spec lUI
men repaired to the cook-house, and
drew cans of boiling water; thefle were
then placed on top of the pipe, and
blankets draped closely rounel both. In
this way the water was kept hot, and
at 9 p.m., or thereabout, tell. or cocoa
was brewed for supper. Of course, all
this was 81,/J-ro8(1, because according to
the order of our punishment we were
strictly confined to the Government
ration, the meagreness of which would
not allow of any kind of supper. We
might be said to sup off our Irish wit
and resource.
Being denied acces!; to the recreation
field and having no route-march, and
havi~g to keep to our quarters during
the rain and snow, we suffered acutely
from lack of exercise.
That" tired
FrongO<'h feeling" bad us in a grip of
steel. A dazed kind of lethargy seemed
to have settled down upon most of the
prisoners. Study and coucentration became Impossible.
Only a few of the
most
determined and strong-willed
kept up attendance at the classes, and
the days shortened in length and grew
worse In coldness. The majority of the
prisoners fell back on such occupation
as the making of ladies' macramie
hand-bags, the carving of rings, ero!;ses,
harps, etc., out of the meat bones.
They were occupations that required no
great energy of thought, and yet were
sufficient to keep the mind occupied.
Only the most pronouncedly nonstudions seemed able to keep their animal spirits at par. A number of these,
particularly from the West, were continually indulging in rather fierce
horse-play, and by their antics kept us
highly amused.
Unlike the British prisoners in the
"Strafbaracken," whose parcels of
food arrived every day. ours were held
up in the Censor's Office by order of
"Buckshot." Each day when" Buckshot" had passed by on his tour of
inspection the Censor came along with
a list of those prisoners in the South
Camp for whom there were parcels.
Before he began calling o.er the list
he said: "Pay attention, and answer
your names."
No one e.er answered. It was undoubtedly tantalising to hear your name
called out. and to know that a parcel
of dainty food-stuffs was to be had by
simply saying "Here" and stepping
out of the t'anks. But to do so would
menn t'e.eal!ng your Identity, instant
trtlD"ferellee to the North Camp. and a
les!<ening of the number of prisoners
from uwongst whom the uuthoritieb'
eventually hoped to be able to pick
Michael lut'phy of London town.
As thet'e was a considerable number
of parcels for us each day, it will

readily be understood that they began
to embul'l'llss the Censor nfter n yery
~hort time. 'rhey w(>re filling up hla
whole office, and those of a perishable
nature were rapid1r becoming bud, and
some had to be destroyed.
As tbe
senders but seldom placed their name
and address on pnr('('ls there was no
possibility of returning them.
Then " Bucl.shot" thought of a way
out.
But he reckoned without tbe
prisoners.
A lnrge >lheet of foolscap
bore the instrucllon n t it!'! head:~
"Prisoners in the ~outh Camp for
whom there nre parcels mny (}~'signute
a prl!;oner or prisoners in the Xortb
Camp who may draw his Jlurcels."
The sheet wns then clivi<led into two
columns, one for the prisoners in the
South Camp, for whom there were jlllreels In the Censor's Office, and tbe
other for the North Cnmp nominees.
'l'his document wns given to "Jellybelly" to post up in our qunrtE'r~. He
showed it to Matt, the cook, nnd sagl'ly
remarked:
" I f I put this 'ere up in a con,
spicuous place nobody will sign it for
fear It sentry or a provost might &'I'
them Signing it, and thus identify
them. So I'll post It up where they
can Sign it without anybody ~eelng
tbem."
He posted it np on the notice-board
in the big archway.
That suited us
very well.
When" Jelly-belly" had
cleared off a number of wags gathered
round the notice-board and filled up
the sheet with such witticisms as these:
"Sell mine and buy a bit of prinCiple." "Paddy wll1~ his to Rumunio"Give mine to Falkenoh! 011 1"
hayne, he takes the biscuit." "Giye
mine to the girl outside the gut I' with
the glad eye."
" Next morning when Ill' came round
on his inspection, " Buckshot" stalked
over to the notice-board.
When be
saw the inscriptions his face becaJDe
scarlet, and he angrily told "Jackknives" to tear down the notice.
Thus we turned our punishment into
a jest.
(To be continued).
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A.A.A. NOTES.
~

F OOT BALL, HURLING AND
BOXING FIXTURES.
At a meeting of the Army Athletic
Conncil held on Hith Inst. the following
fixtures were made:Chapl ains' Cup (Hurl i ng).
No. ri GroU]) ,. 20th Bal tnlion at Rt.
.Tames's Park, Kilkenny, on Thursday,
~:)th November, at ~.30 p.m. Referee,
CpI. D. O'Neill, Eastern Command. In
I he event of this contest being won by
No. 5 Group they will meet the 15th
Battalion in the semi-final at Maryboro' on December 9th, at 2.30 p .m.,
and should the 20th Battalion be the
yictors the venue against the 15th Battalion will hI' 'fl'mplemore 011 the same
date.
The referee will be Cp!. D.
O'Neill.
The willner of the semi-final wi ll
meet the 4th Battalion for the final.
Medical Services Cup (Football).
TIll' ~'lrd Battalion meet Beresford
Barracks, Curragh, at Croke Park on
Wednesliay, 24th November, at 2.30
p.m. RefN'ee, Lt. .r. .T. Fitzgerald,
G.B.Q.
The winner will meet the 18th BatllIlion (Cork) for the final at a date
and \'enne which have yet to he fixed.
16th Battalion's Objection.
An objectlon lodged by the 16th Battalion against lhe 4th Battalion in the
hurling for the Chaplains' Cup was lost
on the grounds that the I'videncl' producea did not prove the alleged lJIegal
f"onstitntlon of the 4th Baltlllion team.
Annual Convention.
The datI' of the Annual Convention
of the A.A.A. will be fix~l at a meetIng of the Council to be held In DeC'embel'. It is therl'fore rlesired that Command!! Hhould IIrrange their ConvenI lonA imm~liately f'O that proposal!!
IllIlY IH:' ready in good time.
British Army v. Irish Army.
It IH hopl'Il to haye return boxin!!;
I'on\p, Is with the British Army at
Aldl'r"hol
lind London during lhe
lI1()lltll I)f April, 1m, and In the meant 11111' ('VPr¥ I'lfort should IH:' made to
SlIllplr boiwr" for the hl'a,-ier weights
atlll thus IItTorll thE' Army lin opportunity of fiE'Wing a full tE'UDI of lI~bt·
wl'l!!;ht8 on this Occu!>lon.
Boxing at Portobello.
•\ Boxllle{ Tournument iR nrr:mgE'd f()r
PortHllt'lIl) Barrn('ks on FrldllY, DI'<'('mI... r ilrl] , In nill of thp 7th Drl~I\(]E'
('hrl"llIIn~ Film].
T('n flr"t-<'ln~lI ('on·
h'sti'l hay/' tH:'en IIrrnn~('(I, In whleb will
fit:llrp nil thE' h(>.'t Anny, (;nrflll nncl
l'lvlllllll ho:tprl>'.
Boxing at Dundalk and Sligo.
•\1 llulu]alk 011 ~Jollllnr, flth J)I~'('I\I .
h"T. 1111111"1' till' au"pkl' of 2t1h nIH.
tnllou, whnt rlr()mI8l~ In he II ftrst·f'111
Hoxllll: 'I'llurnllllJPut will tIP hE'l.1. ulIII
at )O:1Il:n Tn\nl Hnll, on 1> '1lI1K'r 1. I h.
n lIoxllIl: TournnmE'lIt will h(' hE'l.l hy

• '". 1 Hril:nll('.
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ARITHMETIC.-Lesson No. 31.
COMPOUND PRACTICE .
Example No.1.
Find the cost of 5 tons 7 cwts. 3 qrs. of coal at £3 12s. 6d. per ton.
1st lIfethod.-As in Simple Practice we must first find the cost of the entire quantity
at. £1 per ton. This cost is calculated as follows : T.
c. Q.
£ s. d.
1
0
0 costs
1 0 0
(1 cwt. = k of 1 ton)
1
0
1 0 (i.e. k).
(I qr.
~ of I cwt.)
1
3 (i.e. i).

---1

1

1

Q.
0 costs

3

Now

t

t

5

0
7

0
3

£ s. d.
5 0 0
7 0
9

5

7

3

5

£

s.
7

d.
9
3

cost of quantity at £1 per ton.

16
2

3
13
13

3
10k
5B

cost at £3 per ton.
cost at 10/ ·
('oat at 2/ 6

19

10

7~

cost at £3 12s. 6<1. ~r ton.

Bence

10/ 2/ 6

T·

c.

5

of £1
of 10/·

Answer-£I9

lOR.

7

9

7!d.

The initial stages of the work may be combined as follows:Per ton.
Per cwt.
Per qr.
£1
1
3d.
5 7 3
5

cost at £1 per ton.

9

7

Bere we multiply (I) the price of a quarter by tha number of quarters; (2) the price of
1 cwt. bv the number of cwts., and (3) the price of 1 ton by the number of tons.
The· final stage of the work is the same as for imple Practice.
Alternative MethQd.-Instead of taking fracUoM of the price, we take fractional parts
of the quantity as follows : £ s. d.
3 12 G
COHt of 1 ton.
5
£18

2

U

coSt of 5

II

('oat of

7

3

tOM.

cwtR.
q

o == 1 of
2 == n of
.
2
1 ...

1

t

I ton
1 ton

of 2 cwttl.

of :! qrs .

I

91
HI,

"

cwts.
2 cwtll.

(j

2 qrs.
I qr.

£I!I IU 71
Answer - £I!I 10 . 71d.
For the information of Rtudents we Jrive hereund<'r the prinl'ipnl frt«-tional partsof
ton.
PART;! OF 1 To:;-.
(I tOil
:W cw.
1 (·w! . ... -I qr)
III ('wt •
r. c\rt.
"

l·Wt.

2 ,·wlll. 2 (In<.
2 cwt.
I cwt. l'lr.

I (,..... t.

II) cwt.
!
12 ow!.
I
7 c .... t. 2 qt'1l. -

t

6
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From above it can -be seen that the following fractional parts could have been taken
in the example given :5 cwts.
i of 1 ton.
2 cwts: 2 qrs.
i of 5 cwts.
-=-_ _..".l_q.=..r_.
of 2 cwts. 2 qrs.
Total
7 cwts. 3qrs.

n-

EXERCISES.
1. Find the cost of 17 tons. 12 cwts. 1 qr. of timber at £2 16s. 3d. per ton.
2. Find the cost of 2 tons 9 cwt. 2 qrs. of cement at £6 128. 9d. per ton.
3. If it costs £1 178. 6d. to carry 1 ton for a distance of 50 miles by rail, what would be
the charge for 25 tons 16 cwts. 3 qrs. for same distance?
Work all three exerC'ises by both methods.

GRAMMAR.
Less on N o . 11.
VERBS.
1. The verb which is the most important
word in a sentence may be regarded as the
most important of all the parts of speech. No
sentence can be complete unless it contains a
finite or complete verb.
2. \Ve have, in a previous lesson defined
the "verb as a stating or action word. With
the exception of the parts of the verb
.. to be" (8jn all), all verbs imply action or
the doing of something.
Hence the verb
may simply be defined as a word which
implies action.

3. Verbs are classified in accordant'e with
the work they do in a sentence.
(a) If the action which the verb signifies
passes over from the subject or doer
to some other person or thing known
as the object, the verb is said to be
Trana-itive.
(b) If, however, the action stops with the
doer and no other person or thing is
directly affected by the action, the
verb is said to be Intransitive.
(c) If a verb helps to form a mood or
tense of some other verb, it is called
an Auxiliary or Helping Verb.
4. The following are examples of Tran.
sitive Verbs:(1) Seamus cleaned his rifle.
(2) The Mason built a wall.
(3) The Bugler 80unded the alarm.
In these examples we have the action of
cleaning, building and sounding passing
over from the respective doers- Seamus,
M~son, a!ld Bugler to the respective
obJocts--nfle, wall and alarm. The object
of the verb is ea~i1y distinguished by asking
onr..elves the question who! or what?
as for example: \Vhat did eamu!; clean?
Answer-His rifle.
5. The following are examples of In.
transitive Yerbs: (1) till waters rim deep.
(2) He apoh at. great length.
(3) Dogs bark.

Here the actions of lUnning speaking and
barking stop with the doers ~d do not pass
o~er to an object.
6. It mnst be dearly lmden<tood that
when we say a verb i s Tmliltitive or III'
tra71sitit:e, we simply 'mean that it is ul!ed
Transitively or Intran itively as the case
may be. A "erb may be of a trail itivt! or

intransitive nature, but nevertheless it
may be transitive in one sentence and intransitive in another, and vice veraa, aR
the following examples shew:(al) Transitive Verb: \Ve eat meat.
(a2) Intransitive Verb: We eat to live.
(bI) Transitive Verb: She wrote a letter.
(b2) Intransitive Verb: She wrote every
week.
(eI) Transitive Verb: He aMok a branch.
(e2) IntransithTe Verb: He shook with
fear.
7. Some Verbs which are regarded as
properly Intransitive, change their forms
when used in a Transitive sense, as in the
following examples :I ntranaitive

Transitive

Form.

Form.

Lie.
Rise.
Falls.
Sit.
8. The following
Auxiliary Verbs:-

Lay.
Raise.
Fell.
Set.
are

examples

of

He has lost his money.
\Ve are eating our dinner.
The men were paid yesterday.
I shall have gone before you arrive.
Here the Verbs has, are, were and shall
ha,?e,~respectively, help the Verbs lost, eat,
paId, and gone to form certain tenses.
EXERCISES.
. 1. Pick out and write down in separate
hsts, the Transitive, Intransitive and
Auxiliary Verbs used in the following
sentences :The Guard is mounted every day at
9.30 a.m.
He mounted his horse and rode away.
It ne,"er rains but it pours.
\Vhere did you see him ?
Have you finished your letter?
He may have gone by now .
I lIaw him when he arrived.
2. qive sentences containing eaC]1 of the
follo wmg Verbs (a) Used transitively'
(b) Used intransitively:-_
. ,
Sprang.
Walked.
Stole.
Rolls.
Opens.
3. Wha~ i~ meant by a Transitive Verb,
and why 18 It so called.

CHRISTMAS PAY ORDERS.
lTo the Editor of "An t · Oglach.")
Chara.-"With the approaclJ of
Christmas there is mueh anxious speculation on the issue as to whether or not
the impecunious commissIoned person.
nel will receive their December draft!;
before or after the Yuletide festivities!
Last year we were raked by a ('ross
fire of hopes and dibappolntments, aUl]
the Army Flnnnc(' Officer's final fiat
almost brokt' onr hearts and certainly
stintetl both ol1r 1rl'l1eroslt~· and our
joviality.
Publicity exercises ~tl"lln)w HUtl subtlt:'
influence on men and things. It overthrows governments and bulldb them
up agaln-sometlmes nefil'er to Ihe
heart's desire, someli IUCH l1('arer to the
devil's wish, but the iufll1eut'(' I~ not
deniable. J~ "An t·Ogloph ,. PM~('"~pil
of the se('ret of thi~ aldH'lUv'/
May I appeal to it to mobilise It.
forces in an effort to soften the metallic
heart of the pay ogre?
What kudos
would it not gain, what thanks, If it
were able to insert the following announcement in an earl~' issue:"We are in a position to state that
it has been decided to issue December
pay drafts to officers on December 23rd
this year."
But seriously, 1\11'. Editor, this quc&tion is of vital importance. We were
in a serious predicament last Christmas, and rea11y it is not asking too
much to request the issue in advance of
our December ('heque.
I understand
that the argument against the procedure is that there are accounting diffiCUlties in the way, and also the problem of the interest which accrues on
State funds, but surely these objections
would be met by the Issue of post-dated
drafts, which it could be arranged ou
our part would not be lodged with any
bank until the date on which it would
be due for realization.
Could you
bring the matter and the suggestion to
the not\('e of the proper authority?
E. ROONEY, Capt.
A

(To the Editor of "An t-OglllCb .)
A Chara,-Witb tbe approach of tbe
Yuletide festival one's thoughts naturally turn to the procurement of tbe
necessary finance to meet the monetary
commitments which are essentially in·
cldental to the preper ('elebration of
thIs time-honoured festival. In fonner
years a contretemps arOl::oe with regard
to the issue of pay prior to the end
of the month of December with the reo
suIt that many of us founo ourselY('S
considerably erubarrnssed.
.
There appears to be ROnl(> financwl
difficulty regarding the Issue of pay
prior to the 31st Decembet, but In this
connection I would suggest that cbequet;
might be dated for Deeember 31st and
in this way the objection could be easily
overcome.
The officer~ to whom the
cpeques are issued could arrange tbnt
same would not be lodged In Bank
before the 31st December. In tbe In·
terests of the many officers concerned
it Is to be hoped that this reasonable
proposal will receive favourable coa·
sideration.-Mlse Ie meas.
F. J. TULLY, Captain.
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64672, Ple . .Tohn Kavanagh, "H.Q."
Coy. , 15th Battalion, proceeded to
Island Bridge Barracks, Dublin, for
Trade Test on 11/11/26.

"
Major-General M. Brennan, AdjulantGeneral, and Colonel S. O'Higgins,
Chief Staff Officer, proceeded to London
on 10th inst. in connection wilh the
military defence aspect at the Imperial
Conference.
*
Lieut. Gerard Carroll, Army Air
Corps, has been prOmoted Acting Captain .

"

"

"

Captain R. Foley, 1st Battalion, reported lo General Headquarters on
11/11/26 and is altached temporarily to
Branch of Adjutant-General (Records).
Comdt. J . .T. Hancock. Q.M.G.'s Branch
(Contracts) returned ' to G.H.Q. from
temporary duty in Dundalk on 9/11/26.

.. .

It

Major Barra O'Briain, Military Secretary, Cbief of Staff, is granted leave
from 10/ 11 / 26 until 9/ 12/26, inclusive.

*

*

*

Colonel T. F. Higgins, Director,
Medical Services, Dept. of AdjutantGeneral, proceeded on Inspection to
We~tern Command , 9/11/26.

"

"

"

41662, Cp!. James Douglas, G.ll.Q.
Company,
proceeded
on
N.C.O.'s
General Course at llibernian Military
Schools.

.. .. ..

54.')5, Pte. Michael Farrell, Dept. of
Adjutant-General (Records), attached
on probation, transferred to Army Signal Corps, McKee Barracl;:s, as from
3/11/26.
(ii7~:;,

"

"

"

Pte. T . Danagher, having reported hit! arrival from Cork on 9/11/26,
i" accordingly taken on the ration
I'trl'llg'th of 15th Battalion.

"

"

"

COIll/ltlny ommanders in 15th Battalion. Limerick, have illstructious to
appoint Il rlifltributlng and collecting
agent within their CompanieA for the
sule of ".-\u t-Oglllch." Returnf. of unHOl!1 C'O/lle!{ and cal'!h are to he renrlered
to the Bnttallon Orderly R()()nl on or
1)('(01'1' tlw 1st of the lIIonth . IndentA
tor the numb!'r of eOl>ie required will
1)(' forwarded to Battallon Belldl1uartel't! on or before the 13th Instant, 1'11 suring t hut ever~' f'1l.lpIlV()Ur 1. mnde to
nbtllin a ml\xi~lum sale.

"

.

The following, attached to "D" Coy.,
16th Battalion, having completed twelve
months' satisfactory service, have been
promoted to CIa6s II. Privates and are
entitled to grade pay as such:64904, Pte. Peter Black; 64958, Pte.
Thomas Daly; 67041, Pte. John KavaJlagh; 67070, Pte. Henry Keenan;
67092, Pte Denis Keyes; 65328, Pte.
Michael Killian; ();)791, Pte. Francis
King; 65334, Pte. John Lacey; 64974,
Pte. James Larkin; 67046, Pte. John
Murphy; 67050, Pte. James O'Connor;
66996, Pte. George O'Neill; 67071, Pte.
Joseph Sweeney; 65597, Pte. James
Murphy.

..

"

"

25917, C/Sgt. M. Wheeler, " B " Coy.,
18th Battalion, Cork, proceedj!d to No .
3 Brigade Headquarters on 10/11/26.

. . .

24133, G/Sgt. D. Galvin reported his
arrival from No. 3 Brigade Headquarters on 10/11/26, and is taken on the
strength of the 18th Battalion with
effect from that date (Army Southern
Command Headquarter;;. No. 3357/53,
dated 3/11/26).

"

..

2 Officers and 59 other ranks, com-

prh<ing .. C" Coy., 12th Battalion, proceeded to Tewplewore on the 6/10/26.
8 other ranks of "A" Coy., 12th Battalion, proceeded to Tewplemore on the
6/10/26. Lieut. A..T. Spain, 12th Battalion, having reported from Enni6'
Post on the 5/10/26 is taken on ration
strength of 15th Battalion, Limerick, as
from the 6/10/ 26.

. .. ..

27564, Sergt. P. Barry, ., C" Coy.,
10th Battalion, is granted leave of absence as from 11/11/26 to 24/11/ 26.

42R47, Sgt. R . F. Hegarty, Quartermaster-GeneraJ's Branch (Store Accountancy), on strength of Eastern
Command Quartermaster's Staff, is
granted addilional pay at 1/6 per diem
as from 17/9/26.

..

"

Commdt. Liam Walsh, 12th BattalioJl,
has been granted leave from 15/11/26
to 28/1)./26 (inclusive).

.. "

*

"

.

59425, Pte. Roache; "A" Coy. , 15th
Battalion, proceeded on transfer to the
Camp Commandant's Staff, Curragh
Training Camp, on the 15/11/26.

"

Their friends in the Forcet! will be
glad to kuow that the officers transferred recently to the Army Air Corps
are making satisfactory progress. One
pupil officer has already made successful solo fiight& .

• • •

During the absence of Major J. V.
Joyce, No. 1 Bureau, G.H.Q., wh~ is
convalescent in St. Bricin's Hospih'll,
Commandant C. J. O'Donohue, Eastern
Command, is functioning as Secretary
to the Organisation Board.

.

"

Arrangements are being made for the
holding of an examination to test the
efficiency of gUlUler-drlvers in the Armoured Car Corps.
It is understood
that the syllabus will include practical
und theoretical te&ts with the Vickers
and Lewis gun and ability to drive
cars and do running repairs.

"

"

"

•

.. .

The explosion of a mine in Custume
Barracks, Athlone, on March 30th,
1925, when two soldiers and a civilian
employee were killed, was recalled at
Athlone CIrcuit Court last week during
lhe hearing of a claim for compensation
by John J. Dykes, lIgo, against the
Ministry of Defence.

Comdt. ' . Clancy, Army Transport
Gorp~, proceedt'd on temrJOru.ry duty to
('ork, 15/11/21;'

The applicant In his ~' Idence staled
that he was repairing the roof of a
shed in the Barracks.
A mine exploded In the buildIng and he wab
blown 30 yare]s ()rr the roof, recelylng
I<evere lujurll's.
Two soldlel't! ami n
dvllian who were working in the Mh<>d
nt the time of the explosion Wl're I>10w/I
to plect.'~.
The appll(':lnt was awarlle(l £14 lOll.
111111 £1 UK. p!'r w('('k as ('IIl1I"·Jl~"t\"II.

C:aptahl :U. Kirwun,
luC; ('uml). rel)()rted
Gt.'llernl neuf~qullrt('r"
IIttachl'd to Camp Sta1f

{ ·o mdt. . 1. Duffy. Pre)VH;;t :o:tatr.
)IcKee Barrack', I grante'(} It'll\'p from
l:i/11 / 2r. to 2O/11/21l.
(ColltinU4<1 on page 8, colum" 1).

"

"

.

.

"

"

2 N.C.O.'s nud 21 men from "D"
Coy., 16th Battalion, have reported
their arrival from ., attachment" to
1Rth Rattallon.

. .. ..

('urragh Traillhi
arrival at
on 9/11/26 and
for duly.

"

.
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By WESTON ST. J. JOYCE.
II.-CLONT I BRET.

In 1595 both Armagh and Monaghan,
held by English garrisons, were closely
invested by the
Irish under Hugh
O'Neill, who had now thrown off all
disguise and was in open war with
the Government. General Norris, who
was commanded
by the Deputy to
march to the relief of the beleagured
garrisons, attempted to victual Armagh
but was repulsed after a sever~
struggle, in which he was wounded,
Soon afterwards, however, he succeeded in throwing proVisions into
Monaghan over the walls of a monastery in which the English had fortified
themselves, O'Neill, hearing of thi:;,
resolved to intercept Norris on his return march, and choosing his ground
at Clonlibret, a small village six miles
south-east of Monaghan, he drew up
his troops in battle array on the left
bank of a small stream which runs
northward through a valley enclosed
by low hills, Here he a waited the approach of the English,
When Norris arrived he attempted to
force a passage, but was driven back.

ARMY NEWS
(Concluded from page 7).

Captain P. d , O'Rourke, Quarterm<1ster-General's Brancb, returned off leave
on 15/ll/26.

•

•

•

•

•

50872, Pte. Herbert Buck, "B"

Coy.,
12th Battalion, has been grunted leave
from Reveille, 16/11/26, to 1'attoo,
2.'i/ll/26.

*

5900, Cl)l. Will. CaSSidy, Chief of
~taff Bruneb, 56977, Cpl. Daniel Doyle,

.ldjutant-General·s Branch, and 35625,
t:pl. dohn McGrane, Adjutant-General'S
Brunch (Re<'ords), proceeded on a
course of instruction at the Hibernian
Militar~' Sehoolll on 15th ill!~t.

• • •

Resignations of Officers.

The fOllo\\ing ollkoers have teudere<l
tJlcir resignations:-Liellt. (Acting Captnin) Patrick W. O'Connor, Lieut. Morgan Portley, Lieut. dohn R. Hill, Lieut.
Patrick Langan, I.ieut. Miehael Quinn,
2nd Lieut. Humphrey d. Barry, 2nd
Lieut. Mark Furlong.
The resignations haTe been accepted
with effect as from 17th inst.

Again and again he tried, but wa~ as
often beaten back, each time he himself
bravely charging at the head of his
men, and being the last to retire. Both
he and his brother, Sir Thomas NorriS,
were now wounded, and the day
seemed apparently won by the IriSh ,
when a body of English cavalry, led
by a gigantic Meathian officer named
Seagrave, dashed across the stream
and fiercely charged the Irish horsemen
led by O'Neill in person.
Seagrave
singled out O'Neill, and rushing to
meet him, these two doughty warriors
shivered their lances on each other's
corselets , The single combat became
so exciting that the opposing troops
on either side, as by common accord,
grounded arms and awaited the result
in silence, Seagrave now attempled
to drag O'Neill from his horse by main
force, and O'Neill grappling with his
gigantic adversary the two rolled on
the ground together in deadly struggle.
The Irish chieftain, though the smaller,
was much the more active of the two
and drawing his sword he buried it
deep in Seagrave's body, beneath his
armour, Bounding up victorious O'Neill
HOW quickly remounted his ho;se and
leading, his
c~valry to the charge,
swept like a whlrlwmd down upon the
EnglIsh, who turned and fled headlong
across the stream, lea\-ing their standard and 700 dead behind them, Norris
hastily retreated to Newry, whence a
detachment of the English, who hael
learned of the disaster, came to meet
him, and in a few days Monaghan wa~
surrendered to the Victorious Irish
arms,

III . -ARMAGH.
In 1596 Armagh was still held by the
English. The garrison was strong, and
was pr~tected by an army under NorriS, which lay encamped at Killoter
in t~e neig-hbourhood, The town being
an Important one, 0' 'eill was anxious
to expel the English from it; but not
havmg the ~aterials for a siege, he
attacked Norns and drove him from hi:;
encampment till he took refuge in the
town, Here Norris left 500 men to reinforce, the garrison, retiring with the
remalllder of hi~ army to Dundalk
O'Neill did not seek to molest him but
when he was gone, sat down before
Armagh and intercepted all the supphes fur the garrison, so that famine
~nsued, The English in Dundalk hear109 oC the sore distress of their comrad.e , ~~nt a convoy 01 proViSions to
~ thel~ rehe,f under escort of three comP~~I~S of. mfantry and a troop of horse,
o Neill, tIred oC the monotony of the
blockade, now bethought him oC a s~ra-
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tagem by which he llll!.:ht capture the
town at once, Hearing- of thE' approach
of the convoy, he mafie preparations to
meel it Oil the way, and Sllccet'lled in
capturing it, and maldng prison!'rs of
the escort. He now ol'c1prl'd a llulllber
of his men to strip the Englibh pris.
oners of their Ull ifol'm aIHI atl ire thl'lll.
~elves
in them, and at daybreak
marched them towarlls Armagh witb
English colours flying, as if coming 10
the relief uf the placl~, TIl!' previous
night he hat! staliolll'd all anlbllseade
in a rninl'd lIIUllastl'ry a little to the
south-east of the to\\'II, O'r'il'ill now
pursued the suppused English lip (0
near the ruin, upon which cOmmenced
a fierce sham hflttle betwl'en them, thr
party in the ruin remailling hid" n all
the time,
The garrison of Armagh, al'Oused hy
the tumult and firing, l'Ilshed to their
battlenwnts, from which 1I1l'Y saw whal
appeared to be n. detachment of their
countrymen in full march tl) relievl'
them with provisions; then they ~aw
the Irish mal{e an onslaught on them,
and a furious batUe sepmed to proct?;d,
Both parties kept up a tremendous
fire with their Illu~kets loaded with
puwder only, and the quasi-combatants
fell on every side according to instr,:';·
tions. After a wllile the English sel'm.'ct
to be over-matched; the Irish ",ere
pressing fiercely upon them, POIl'",Ui( in
a terrible fire, branelishing their battle·
axes, and shouting ferociously the
while, This was more than the hungry
garrison could bear.
Stafford, the
commander, gave orders that half of
them should take up arms and advance
rapidly to the relief of their countrymen on the battlefield.
Wh('1J they arrived they found to theil'
amazement that both English and IrIsh
united in attacking them-nay, even (he
dead and wounded Oil the Jlattleftelll
mm ''cl1011s1y revived and assisted III
the attack.
So dumbfounded were
they by these extraordinary proceed·
ings that they had scareely the strength
to defend themselves. After a brief
though gallant struggle they were
worsted and attempted to return tl)
Armagh, But now the party in the
monastery, sallying forth from their am·
buscade, cut off their rejreat, and Unl',
surrounded on aU sides, they wel'e
speediiy killed or taken prisoners. staf·
ford, who commanded the remainder of
the garrison in Armagh, seeing the
futility of further resistance, surren·
dered"to O'Neill, and was permitted by
him to retire with the survivors ~u
Dundalk. The Irish then entered Ar·
magh in triumph; but 0' eill, whu
preferred offem;ive to defensiw me,a'
sures, and was unwilling to garrbun It,
dismantled the fortifications and evacu,
ated the to\vn.
Soon afterwards the Ell!di~h, under
the Deputy again entering the town, reo
stored the fortifications and held them
till the Battle of the Yellow Ford.
The monastery in which the ambUScade was stationed., though a very e;~
tensive ruin in the 16th century, ,h d
since been gradually dilapidate,d a~d
removed for building purposes, a
but lit~le of it now remains.
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THE TAKING OF ARMAGH, 1596.

'Twas fast by grey Killoter we made
th e Saxons run;
We hewed them with the claymore and
smote them with the gun.
" Armagh I Armagh I" cried Norris, as
wild he spurred away,
And sore beset and scattered they
reached its walls that day.
Alas, we had no cannon to batter down
the "ate,
To level fosse and rampart; so we
were forced to wait,
And 'leaguer late and early that place
of old renown,
By dint of plague and famine to bring
the foema) down.
We camped amid the valleys and bonnie woods about,
But spite of all our watching one gallant wight got out,
Till far Dundalk he entered, by spurring day and night,
And told them of our 'leaguer, and all
their woful plight.
'Twas on a stormy twilight, when
wildly roared the blast,
Up to our prince's standard a scout
came spurring fast,
And told him how that convoy-four
hundred stalwart menHad pitched their camp af sunset by
Gartan's woody glen.
We swept upon their vanguard, we
rushed on rear and fiank ;
Like corn before the sickle, we mowed
them rank on rank,
And ~re the ghostly midnight we'd
slain them every oneI trow they slept far sounder before the
morrow's da-wn.
" Now don the convoy's garments, and
take their standard, too-"
''twas thus at break of morning out
spake our gallant Hugh;
" And march ye toward the city, with
baggage, arms, and all,
With all their promised succour, and
see what shall befall."
We donned their blood-red garments,
anrl shook their banner free,
' Ve marched 115 towards the city, a gallant sight to see;
Upon their drnms we rattled the Saxon
point of war,
And soon the foemen heard us, and
answered from afar.
With all his rushing troopers, out from
the wood he ~ped,
Their matchlocks filled with powderthey did not want the leaelAnd well they feigned the onset, with
shot ane! sabre stroke,
Anr! deftly, too, we met them with
clouds of harmless smoke.
orne to~~ed them from their !;ndrlles, to
imitate the slain;
\\llOlt, ranks feU at each volley. along
the bloodless plain;
A!HI grl)uns and hollow murlllurs of
well-feigned woe and fear
From !hnt !'Irange fight ranI!' mournfully upon the foeman's ear.

Up heaved the huge portcullls, round
swung the ponderous gate,
Out rushed the foe to rescue or share
their comrades' fate;
And fiercely waved their banners, and
bright their lunces shone,
And "George for Merrie England I ..
they cried as they fell on.
Saint Columb I the storm of laughter
that from our ranks arose,
As up the corpses started and fell upon
our foes;
As we, ths routed convoy, closed up
our thick ranks well,
And met the foe with claymore, red
pike, and petronel I
Yet stout retired the Saxon, though he
. was sore distrait,
Till, with his ranks commingled, in
burst we through the gate;
Then soon the Red Hand fiuttered upon
their highest towers,
And wild we raised our triumph shout,
for old Armagh was ours I
ROBERT DWYER JOYCE.
(To be cont inued. )

GRAMOPHONE NOTES.
Will Irish be Taught by
Records?
AND, IF NOT, WHY NOT?
In the issue of October 9th I referred to the suggestion that the
gramophone might be an invaluable
aid in restoring the Iri&h language to
its proper pOSition in the country, and,
incidentally mentioned Mr. Compton
Mackenzie's efforts in this direction.
Further details of the famous no,elist's experiences with the Linguaphone
Companv are published in this month's
issue of "The Gramophone," from
which I make the following extracts as
likely to be of especial intere&t to the
readers of "An t-Oglnch";"I am getting a new pleasure (which
might easily develop into something
very like a viee) out of illY grnmophone.
For some months I h(l(l been reading
in various advertisements. including
those in our own paper, of tile Linguaphone recordll for tl'aching languages.
Vaguely I snid to myself. • Now that
might be quite a good idea,' but as
with so many tllingt! one reads about
in adYerti&ements I made no attempt
to find out if it renJly WIlR not merely n
good iden. but the practical embodiment of a good il1el1. IIad I Rtopped to
think I might ha\(' known that :\lr. n.
G. Wells woultl not have allowed his
approval to be quoted ullle!'s there
real1v was somethinj:\' In It.
"Ro I wrote of!' til the manager of
the LlngUllvhone COIU)lany and n..ked If
th('rf' wa!< any likelihood or their
I tll1ing a Gn('Uc ('()ur~(' tn thl' III (II'
future. I r('('('I\"('(I It 1ll000t ('or<linl rf'ply
informIng me that thl.' CllIn(13Il)" was
anJ[iou~ to is,.,,!! nny .,(>t or rC('nrds of
the demand tor whkh they could feel

assured. At the same time they sent
me complete sets of their Gerinan,
Spanish, and French courses, together
with specimens of the other courses
they have already published.
The&e
are English, Itnlian, Afrikaans, and
Esperanto.
The next course to be
issued will be Russian . . . .
.• I am one of those tiresome people
who think that the more languages a
man can speak the better state of
mind he will be in. I loathe the idea
of one universal language, whether it
be English or that soulless nightmare,
Espernnto. I would employ masons to
mend thl' least crack in the Tower of
Babel, and I hope that the dear old
bnilding will be mOTlltmentmlt aere
perennill8-the brass of the squalid
commercial intercourse that now passes
for culture. Not merely would I preserve all languages, but I would foster
every dialect and patOiS. That detestable olla porZTida of a government in
France if; trying to suppress Breton.
Anathema upon it. '1'he English Board
of Education has destroyed the noble
English dialects one after another and
substituted
a
castrated
Cockney
throughout the land. Anathema upon
it, too . . . .
.. I received this morning, from Mr.
J. a:'obeen, of Cork, a little book called
• Irish for All,' published by the Talbot
Press, which is a model of what such
a work ought to be, because it communicates the spirit of the language
and the people who speak it a& well
as the letters and the way they pronounce them. It is like reading a good
play, which is what a conversational
manual ought to be. I sincerely hope
that Irish readers who are interested
in tile spread of their own language
will agitate to create a large enough
demand and so make it worth while for
the Linguaphone Company to produce
an Irish course as soon as possible.
Lessons by wireless are of no value at
all at present, except to those who already speak Irish. It's little use working ourselves up into a frenzy over the
danger to our Celtic language nnless
we do something practical, and I venture to think that Llnguaphone cour. s
in Scots and Irish Gaelic, in WelAb,
and in Breton, would help their revival
as much as anything."
A horde of I'omment could be made
upon the suggestion to tearb Irish Gaelic
by gramophone-amI some of them
might be ll('l(.fuJ.
So fnr, Ilow(>ver,
our authorities on the language ha,-e
maintained a rhnste aloofnes,; from thl.'
newspaper correspondenC't' on the s\lbj(>Ct.
Perhaps somebody might mention It at tll(' Mansion ITllu:;;e .. ~ave
the Gnpltnrht" meeting which Ie. being
hpld (17th infit.) as thE'se lines go to
I'T(,<:;S.
But I do not think any speaker
will ml'nt\(ln it nt that m{'{'ting de~plh'
the f:l('t thut it is an eminl.'ntly Pl'll('Heul IlrollOHnl.
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GARD A HERO ES .
Impr essiv e Fune ral of Raid
Victim s.
AR MY CHIEF S ATTEN D.
The ' remains of Garda Hugh 'Yard
and Sergt. James Fitzsim ons, the two
victims of ' RaUls oy armed men on
Hollyfo rd Barrack s, Tippera ry, and St.
Luke's Garda Irarrack 8. Cork. were
accorde d It public funeral in Dublin on
17th inst . .
After Masb at Aughrim Street the
remains of Garda 'Ward were taken to
Kingsbr idge Railway Station, where
those
of Sergt. Fitzsim ons, which
arrived from st. Patrick 's Church,
Cork, were met and ::t most impress ive
funeral processi on procee(led via the
South Quays, Parlinm ent Street, Dnme
Street, College Green, )Vestmo reland
Street nnd O'Conne ll Bridge to Prospect Cemeter y. Ghumevin, where til('
interme nt of Sergt. Fitzsim ons took
place; the remains of Gnrda Ward
being afterwa rdb removed by motorhearse for Interme nt at Nobber, Co.
Meath.
The order of the funeral was a8 follows:Band of Garda Metropo litan Divi>'lion,
the remains of the decease d Gardai
and pallbear ers, relative s of deceased
men, Preside nt Cosgra, e and Ministe rs
of the Executi ve Council , Member s of
the Seanad and Dail, General Officers
of the Army, Officers of d.H.Q. Staff
and Officers of the Garda Siochan a,
Band of the Garda SIO('balln. Colour
Part.v, conbisli ng of Supt. MacNei ll and
Supt. O·Carro ll. No.1 and 2 Companlel",
Depot Garda, 1 Compan y Garda Metropolitan DIvi!'ion, Army No. 1 Band, 2
Compan ies from 21st Infantry Battalion. Eastern Comml111!1, lln(\{>r Comdt.
Sean Cunning ham. IlIClll\}(or8 of D('tecttve Dh-ision and j:('n('ral public.
Lieut.-G eneral P . Madlah on, Chi.ef of
Staff, and Gl'neral O'Duffy , Chief COIllmission er of the Ci.vic Guard, walkl'd
together . leading the conting ent of
Army and Gardal Oflker8. The :\linIRter for Defence also was prebent.
In the differen t city barrack s !he Tl'i. <,olour hung at half-ma st. and as the
process ion pa%pcl COllins Barrark s the
guard turnecl ont amI salutrd the heroic
dead.
H\l~e crowds lined the :;trepls
antI the lltmost l'e"prl't was shown.
When the hotly of Sergean~ Fitzsimons had bpt'.n lowered into tht'
gravp Prc~idel\t Cos raye delivere d the
funeral oration.
He said-" At the gravesid e of this
hrave omcer. erg-eant Fitz,;i.mons, and
hi gallant comrad e, Garda 'Yard, we
ponder for a momen t, after having
commen ded their souls to God. to thank

.. C" Compan y, Winner s of the 24th Battalio n F ootball
Champi onship this year .

Him from our hearts for His goodnes s
in giving us such men-gr eat, gallant
souls. May they rest in peace.
" This age in which we live has taken
toll of many a good citizen and of
many a faithful servant of the State. In
that glorious and select band who have
sealed jheir devotion to duty and country by the suprem e sacrifice these two
heroes occupy a high place. During
life member s 01 one of the most gallant instituti ons of our country -an Ullarmed force-r eady at all times to face
death and endure pain in protecti ng the
lives, liberties and property of the
people; conscio us only of the obligations of their citizens hip and the great
traditio n that they are creating . In
death rememb ered for the splendid gifts
whi.ch marked their short lives. They
were the guardia ns of all, ready to protect the rights of their slayers as of
every other citizf.'n of the State. Their
uevotion to duty knew of no distincti oll
of persons .
"Ill the name of this Stale and 011
behalf of the people of this State, I
pray God to have mercy on the souls of
Sergean t Fitzsim ons and Garda Ward."
A bugler then sonnded the "Last
Post," and tile mourne rs left the
cemeter y.
SOL DI ER BOXER S AT THE DEPOT .
On Wednes day evening , 10th lnst.,
St. Paul's Boxing Club ran a tournament in the Garda Siochan a Depot,
Phrenix Park, and !'Ieveral Army boxer8
took part in the proceed ings.
The
attendan ce was sparRe, but we noticed
Comdt. Eun18. Capt. LinIn O'Brien and
Capt. ~ ean O'Belrn e among!\t the
officers prel<ent. ancl amongs t other wellknown follower s of Army boxing our
friends " Kay," Pnddy Shanah an and
Sgt. lIcA-linden from the Curragh .
Pte. Tommy Morgan , 23rd Battn.,
boxed six rounds with Garda Cooper
(the Irish Welterw l'ight Champio n), and

though he did not win it must have
been a very near thing, aR the judge~
disagree d and the verdict was the de·
cision of the referee (Dr. Hannigan).
Morgan during the first three rounds
kept that famous left of his going and
had the better of the argumen t up to
that period. but from that on Cooper
was allowed to .. get in close," and
everyon e knows what happens then.
Had Morgan kept up the game he
Rtarted he would have "brough~ horne
the bacon."
Howeve r, there is no
doubt that Morgan fought well, an~
after all "Sure he's onlv a boy yet.
His recent achieve ment in beating
Garda Chase (the Irish Middleweight
Champi on)
will be fresh in the
memorie s of your readers. Cll ee~ , up,
Tommy , but don't forget ~'our
old
Idttogue ."
Pte. .. GiJlgel' '' Hoolian from the
l' urragb beat Finn of St. Paul's Club
on points in six rounds. Candidl y we
have seen .. Ginger " box much beth',
than he did on this occa!\ion, ancl woult!
,ulyise hIm to follow that left hook of
hi)< with a good dig" in untler." IIp
KPl'me(l . to forget all about thi!' th~~
night.
Anyway he won-an d thllt ~
that.
Pte. O'Dullnt'lI, 231'(\ HaHn .. who onl~
went to the ~how to see if be ('Oulc
get a fight (as he said himself) put 111;
a grent perform ance against Moone ~
St. Andrew 's Club.
O'Donnell , W 0
was /l:iving n great deal of weight away,
canied the fj"'ht to his opponen t all thE'
time and we ;ere much surpriRed whell
the judges disagree ing the referee
awarded ::t drawn verdict. He will ~
able to get his own back f'oon, IlS W
hear that his name will appenr in the
programmeR or several coming tournaments.
Tracey (St. Keviu's Club). an (l1~
22nd Battn. man, beat Hickey (Ph(J'IU.
B.C.) on points in !lix rounds.
.. RAMBL£R."
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CHAPTER XXVI.-continued.
Sourly Ungvar bowed to the inevitable. IIe took up the sword and the
weapons crossed.
The Duke's sword-play wa:; of poor
(IUality, and, after a pass or two, Edmund sneered at him contemptuously.
'1'he little man felt constrained to offer
some sort of apology for his indifferent
~how.

"I !Jill OU! of condition," h e blputed.
"You will beat me in tbe seconrl five
minute;;."
"There Eoball be no second fi,-e
minuteR," O'~laller said grimly. "Ere
two minutes bave flown, C'o(]upran will
be welcoming his master."
For a spuc(' of pprhapf' half a miuutp
l'Jlgval" made SOUl{' show of rpRistanc('.
Then it became apparent tllHI he wali
absolutely at the Irh.. hman's mercy.
Great beuds of sweat glistened on the
Duke'!,; brow.
Hi" face and neck
streame<1 with perspiration and bis
breathing was laboure<1.
" The room is stifling." be complained
ga~pingly.
"I bu,-e ne,'er been in a
hott<'r plnce."
.. But you Rball uc presently," !itlit!
E(llJlull!l. ntl'able and gracious.
l'm:var !<cowled darkly anti fl'H 10
(j~hting with very great partH'stnpl<s.
O'~lalley waR merel,l' tO~'ing with hll<
('nem.,-, lIOW tlfl~hing a smill' to Lotz,
now flil1l:ing a jib!' nt l' In1(l , as the
Dill{/' mad(' somp grott-squl'!.I' llIaladroit
hid" to cir('nnwent Ill(' long ,",word.
'rhe Rtrngj!le waH ahsul'IlI.l· I1l1l'Qunl- a
hutt Il' ill hlll'le;'qul'. 1'I'l-S(-lIt I." l<~fIJllu1l(1
\\'l'ari!'11 of it.
.. Lotz." he Hai(1. "this is :1 flrl':1r)"
11i"lIIal hu"ineRi'.
'['nll'. his 01':1(·(·· ...
"'wfl\',I-pl:1~' I" rldi<"nlnuR; hut, S()lIll'l lOW ,
it (]I)('sn't ('ntertain Ille 11 bit.
rill
hon',1. 1.ot1" hidl'Ou"ly b01'('I1:'
'rh(' Duke, cutehing ROllII' !';uhtJ(' "'U)!gl'stioll In O'MalleY'R tou!', saw a glim1Il('r of hope, hl)pe of resplh' If not of
1'('\(-:1"1'. With a geF,tur(' of nbj('rl sur·
r{'lllkr, h(' flung hi" Kword on til!> IlIbl!'
lind ~tn<)() rl!'fenf'!!h-s,..
1.ot1, nnd {'1m!) I'xpt'l·t(-11 In "to(' tJlI'
IIIlIn11lklll', In-ad :>\I'I'I.t fro11l hi,. RhllUl ,1i!fS II." oue slll'at'llIg "tr"k,' "f thl'
aliaI'd. 1111111' hh\(I" .
To th(>lr 11II1II Z(' lIll'nt O')Jlllll'), als(I tin...", his WeUIH)1I
Oil till' 1:1111(', and stn'«oh(',1 h!!- HIli'
l\\,al1l1h1l' nrrn in n w"lIr), I:esilln' of

~

boredom.
'1'here was silence in the
room while Edmund 's glauce roamed to
the fire-place as if in search of some··
thing.
"Lotz," he said , " on tbe hearth ill
tile guest-room below tbere is, I think ,
a slender steel poker-a friend in need,
as I once clearly proved to M'sieu Jules
Co(]ueran. A mere Rpit, Lotz but, in
the hand of a swordsman wbo know"
his bnslness, us efl'ective almost as the
blades of Dumuscm; or 'l'oledo. Fetch
it .. ,
There was a moment's pause as four
men's brains sUl'V!'ye<1 und apprai"ed
the chances. O'Malley was at his old
game of toying with danger.
Lotz
noted that the two Rworrls lay within
easy reacb of the plotter;:, while his
master, totally unarmed, lounged carelessly againRt thp lIlallt plpiece. J!'or a
moment. til(' f:en·itor was I)rompted to
011'1'1' the 10adl't1 pistol to the Guardsman: but "omething. 80mI' subtle telepathy, seemed to warn blm that sucb
an act would strike a jarring noteWOUld, as it were, spoil the game. An<1
he ouserved that a beayy ;:tool stood
beside tbe fire-place.
All W!l~ well.
In silence Lotz Qulltell tbe ('humber.
Th!'I1, ind 1'('(1 , wel'l' ther(' bU!:!)' brains
in the room abon' thl:' 1'1\'1:'1'. TIll:' plOI ' ten.. !'I1W thl' w('al)olIt< wit hill their reach
and 111(' <loor \1n~\1urd!'(1. In a flash of
illlniti()ll rug\'nr 1'1',1(1 {-Imo's lInSI)()keu
query. aud Ih(' I'ri nl'c clivi ned t 11('
J)uIH"" wor(!1t'f;s rl'ply.
4(

Hhal1

'Wl~?"

Em'h hastil.1 )!I'ahhpd a Wl'npoll an(1
Bnl. p,'en in
that !'U[u'l'lIll' 1Il0Dl('IIt. \'n)!yar'" hnbi Inal (',lUlil)u assC'I'!f'l1 it"clf.
HI' hl'"i t,llp(l. just for :IU IIIf't:l1It. til allow Karl
til tnkl' th!' lead.
That iu!<t ant IIIpallt t'H· r~thillg . 'I'h!'
I'rlm'e maill' j!IH)d hI>- exit. JJUt, Wb('ll
tht' Dnhl' I'l'adw(\ lilt' thrl'shohl, O'~Ial 1t'.y·s oak!'ll 1;11)01 \\,If>! thrill;! lu hi .. fll('e,
al\(I O':\II1I1I'Y'" Il:iant C"rlll bJoI'k(,ll tlle
lio()rwny.
.\fl th()\J!-\,h It W('1'\' Il fnlry wand, EdllIuml swung hi,; l'lmn"y w('np()ll , and
l IIgY:lr r(·trpatl'll ,mnrlilllt IW(()rl' tI\('
U1ur,lpl·I)lJ. Hwll'h IIr till' IINtYy "tool.
With n ,,1111'10111: ,:clam·('. O'1inUt'Y fl)l ·
IIlWNI {'hun' he,ullnng flight .
When
lIP saw how thp Prlll('(' had far('(l on
till' ,'tairwny, Ihl' bUlIInllr of the ~Itua ·

da"b!'<l tuw:ll'lls ttw floor.

tion irre"istibly tickled hlm, and he
burst into laugbter. For Prince Karl,
bounding headlong down tbe stairs, had
stopped dead, and almost collapsed with
terror, when he found himself gazing
into the muzzle of Lotz's levelled pistol.
It was tl great game!
Louder rang tbe IriRhman's laughter,
greyer grew the venomous visage of the
baffied Duke, and blacker frowned the
beetling brows of the swart Dlmo, - as,
step by step, he retreated before the
menace of the trooper'" pistol. Up the
stairs, over the threshold, back to hi!'
plaCe by {Jngyar'R side. Karl was driven
by the relentless Lotz. Edmund stood
aside and bowed profoundly as the
Prince re-l'ntered the room.
But bis
laugbt('r rang unchecked.
It was a great game!
CHAPTER XXVII.
His Grace of Dngvar was furiou!dy
angry. Not only was his life tbrelitened, but he had been perforce <1riYen
into making an undignified bolt for
freedom, only to be tbwarted by a lowborn adventurer armed with a ridicu lous stool. Prin<X! and Duke hail bet>n
humiliated under the eye" of t hplr
!juond,tm hireling, turned. trailor.
'1'he Irishman's lllo<:king laughter 1<11(1 dellly ('eased, and hill tone, wben Ill'
Spokl', was cold anll hard IIi; teml)('n'll
stel'l.
"It Is unkind of your Grace to S('{'k
tf) llerlrlYe UR of t hI' light of )'Ilur
I:I'ac!ouH I·Ollllten:llll'!'.
But why on
('arlll did you lag IWhind in tll(' Ilash
for liberty? IIIHI you kept abrl'ul5t of
hlR Highn!'sR. OJII' UlUl<t han' 1'~1'llped,
for Lotz ('ouldn'! 11>1\'(' "flt)t both of
you, I gave. '011 :t dl tlll('P, Duk!', anll
yon I brew it n\\'a~· ."
Ungvar bared hlfl pallid )!Umll til "11:11'1
:l retort.
Oxllwran llnd Brant, twIn
failure>!, rankll'l! in hill memory,
II!'
WlIS a HI)(III"Or of thlli('os.
.. My purgatory," b(' sail!, "will ('Oll... ist of th(' contelllplation of Wl\st('(l
IlJlPorl 1I1IItI!'s."
.. Your Grace hll$tr. :1 faille hf)pe,"
}'~dDlun!l corrE'Cted alfnblr. "You arell't
g'n\ng III purgatory. Your jounlt~.r will
Inkl' you One RtOgi' fUl·ther. .\r! pili
qult(' ready to !ltart ?"
Be lJO!<Sf', sen hllllself of Lutz'. p.,k.,r
allll l~H1rrllnlEl(l tb(' two 'word&m D.
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lIe then lIushE'tl HlP table back against
the wall and Idcketl the stool into a
remote corner.
":"low. gentlemen," he said lightly.
"My pok('r against your swords, and
may ~t. Putrick make btrollg my single
nrul!
HingUillster Lotz, if either of
thE',;e men uttelllpt to Illuy any trick
('ontrary to ImightIy m:!Hge or to the
rule>; of lJonoUl':tble duello, you shall
shoot him dead on the ~]lot. Fight, you
rascals! Fight l"
In Ulmo's dull brain there was some
glimmering of nn idea that the mad
Irishman was at 111eir mercy, that his
absurd poker would he no match for
their swords. But the Wea was rudely
dispelled at the very firE,t contact of
the striving weapons.
The attackers found 1hemselves attacked. O'Malley set about them with
a vigour that first dismayed and then
appalled tbc Ilair. He lenIJt at them
with the ferocit v of a demon.
Lotz's
eyes danced with dE'light as he marked
the easy m!lstE'ry wbich his idol established oyer hh; foefL The poker ",eemed
Ji/Zht as a feather and mobile as a ne/>dle,
)'et its blows fell with sledge-hammer
\lower.
The Irishman's quickness of
hand and foot were amazing in "a man
of his bulk. Now he would driye the
pair befol"(' him as a breeze driYes
vagrant wiSllS of straw.
An0n he
would n1I'ect to give way, laughing, as
the,- rained a furious hail of blows on
1he' f;lender spit. .TuRt so had Coqueran
hntlere(l blind I.\' at O'Malley'R poker, aud
with just as little effect. The pair rf'alised
that Ihe.\· WE'rE' helpless as children before the f1kill and strengtll of thifl marvellous man. Fear rhilled their hearts
aud palsied their limbR. HiE. Highness,
Prince Kar, cowered in dread that his
f11mB would Ilresentl." be split open.
ilis Grare. the Dukl', felt that, ere
many minutes, hiE; I'yes would be
gouged out.
Lotz, noting the utter discomfiture of
the swordsmen and the sweeping triumph of his new master. felt an imImlse to rise up and cheer.
Presently the combat laggerl; tbe rln1'lt
of weapons died away. O'Malley waR
visibly dis/ZuRtl'd by the impotenry of
his foeR . He grmnllled.
"For months," [IE' said, "I have
looked forward to this ('nl'Ounter with
til(" certainty thnt it w()ulrl provide
ROme Rtillulatillg' momentI'!. You gentlelllen have entirel, failed to put up eyen
a tolerably Inf('resting fight. I'm weary
of the bu"hll'!<S. '1'e11 me. Lotz. with
what Wt'alloJl JIIU"t I \'Ickle th(';:e fellows
1'0 liS ttl (>fIUulize matter.,; and lend a
SIlice of d('\-ihllent to the comhnt? All~,ypr
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SPECIAL

Christmas Number
OF

will be on Sale during the week
ending DECEMBER 18th. It will
be BIGGER THAN ANY PREVIOUS
CHRISTMAS NUMBER, and the
numerous special features will
include :-

Gr Christmas Experiences
in "Tan " Days.
By the Minister for Defence, the
Quartermaster-General, &c. , &c.

Gr On "Active Service"
at the Curragh.
A series of humorous articles dea ling with experiences at the Army
School of Instruction. Written
by "J .A.P·_" and illustrated by
B. S . C. Thomson.

Gr Christmas Tricks for
the Barrack Room.
A series of "Parlour Tricks"
specially revised and devised for
Anny entertainment.

Gr Pages of Comic
Drawings
by Thomson, Altendorf, &c., &c.
together with many other illustrations.
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Rut Lotz h('lrl hi!'l renre.
"A quill ren I>r n ship's ancbor?"
O'lJalley xllgl!"stl'd Ul()(·klngly. "Anythhl!! for a fI/:'ht."
.
"Wh~' fight at all 1" till' Dukl' vellhIred in a tE'ntatlve whisper.
O'1\[alley ~tarl'll l"lraight at his enemy
and kt·pt silenrl' for a 1'>1'aN' as a new
lflea c1awnl'll in hlR hrain. ~ODle novel
~chellle Rugg-estPiI its"lf and rapIdly dispelled hi!': moody (lis('ontent. iliR eyeR
dancNt mi~('hi('vouflly amI his manner
h{'<'aml' brt'('zy and animated.

(jf Special Three -Colour

Cover

&c.,

&c.,

&c.

DISTRIBUTING IAGENTS IN THE
ARMY AND ELSEWHERE SHOULD
PLACE
ORDERS
EARLY
TO
AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT.

Price

· FOUR PENCE

"By the Lord, Duke, you speak
well!" he cried. " Come, Lotz!
A
game! A game!"
IIe lean1 negligl'lltly a~:lim;t the table
.m(1 jauntlly twirlpcl thE' poker iu his
fingers.
"'fell me, your Grace," Iw Ruid, ad.
<Ir!'sslng" PngYHr; "are tlwrl', think
you, lilly flel1t1('m(,11 in b!'ll 1"
'l'he Duke's bruin bm;ied Itself in
search, not of uu IlIlSWer to thE' f>trange
query, but of its purport.
What new
fool'R freak hnd tllis ma<1mnn in conI E'mplatlon ?
"You made lin Hnswer," Edmund
said. "Well, Il't lilt' Hllswer for you.
Pll(lonbtedly ther" /11"(1 some gClltlemen
in Satan'" ron sting ('Iutdl; It muy be,
!';omp Iri!';h ~E'ntl(,lllen; thouglt thot is
rather unlikel~· . For a Illan muy make
wreck of the wholl' D('calogue and still
rE'maill a gentlellll1ll. Picture thE' dlsmav and wratb of these lIoble souls to
fiml ",ucb a crnwllug ;,neak us my I..ord
of l'ngyar pitchforke<l into their midst.
Pic1 ure their blazing resentment agairu<t
1111' if I forced uJlon them the hideous
insult of your sodety. I cannot have
my gentlemen squirming on their grids
lind vowing that Hndes has I'een made
\ rebly iutolerable by the intrusion of a
~rovellillg
mongrel.
Cowardice, my
Lord. ifl deemed a thing contemptibleeven in Heli l"
With bowed head and twitching feahues Thaddeus listened in silence to
t his amazing harangue.
"If you died by my hand, Duke,"
the Guardsman continued, "every de('ent mUll iu Hell would rise from his
hob to invoke hitter curses on the head
of Edmund O·Malley. I cannot i!'cur
such a responsibility. I cannot kill a
blackguardly mOlll>\rosity, uufit for
earth, and' unworthy even of a place
among the dnmned.
Of set purpof>e,
your Grace, I cnme bere to slay you:
but I cnnnot do it· upon mv SOUl, I
..
sed'"
cannot 1 I pray you,, hold me exc~
. .
Fngvar's gimlet eyes met Ulmo s m II
glance of startled interrogation. Had
they heard aright?
Was it possible,
aft~r all, that they were to be allowed
to go free 1 Possible!
Anything wa~
possible to tbis incredible Irish idiot.
With easy nonchalance O'Malle,Y
moved toward!> the door. Tbe Duke:
('raven heart leapt within him.
Bu
the Irishman did not quit the chamber.
III' merely retrieved the stool frOIllti\S
remote corner, planted it beside Lo Z B
("liair, an(l calmly sat down .
It was late en'ning, and, though d~
light reiooned outside, rlun shado
werp bel:(i~nin/Z to gather in the rooIll
above the river.
"Titer!' is Il. candle cn t iJP Il!nnte:
J~o1z," tile Guardsman said. "Light eni
lIml place it on the table. These mot
arE' about to playa game which ran~('
yery wen he playe~1 in darkness.
J.
take no. part in thIS game-yon and "
l
' Ve are spectators merely, and trr ~:;
if. I)(>inl:( giYen for our enterta nnl
TheRe /Zood men shan, as it wereiIr'b_
form for our amuRement. Your :ke
ness and your Grare will, I trust, m
the game' worth the candle.
Th!' plotter;; e)'en each other ()U~
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Iioni njr Iy . A jrllme? What new freak
wa;; this'! 'rile dice sUIl littered the
table, and aplJal'eutl)- the IriRhmau propose-d that his victim:; E>hOllld gamble.
But for what?
O'Malle.,' read tbeir glances and unswere-cl t heir unspoken qlleries.
"You jrentlemen shall fight each
other for ~'Olll' lives," he said quietly.
"For our live-!> ./" Rhrie-I{ed the pair
in a brpatb.
"Yeli'," Edmunt1 auswpred affably.
" The shlkes nrc triyiul; hut we'll
waive that point.
('ome, 1;ir,;.
You
have a [{word apie-ce. Haye at it, und
devil take the hinclmost!
Remember,
this if< a dne-l to the- death.
Though
tbe batt)e- hI' vrll)ougel'1 till HUllris(', you
must fight until the loser lies deacl at
the victor'R feet. ~o far as I [lin COIlCel'ned, the- winner may theu go free.
I I\I\Y, So j(ll' (f.~ J am cOllcerncd."
With hi~ ('lbow he- lightly touC'he(\
Lotz's arm.
The- trooper lool{E'f\ into
his maRter's eye!< and uodde-d COJuprehe-ndingly. Lotz uuderstood.
Ungvar realized that the el)(\ 11m\
come. He played his last desperate
card.
" Lot.!: ," he- cried, "you are a poor
lIlan. 'l'we-nty thou saud crowns if you
shoot thnt madman!"
Lotz appearNl to hesitate- as though
he were- ('onside-ring the offe-r.
1'11110
helie-ved It was merely a matter of
t('rms.
"Thirty thousand!" hp !;hout{'(l.
"Fifty thousand!" screamed thl'
Duke-. quite ce-rtain now that Lotz wa~
purchaseable.
The servant moved his lips as if t'l
auswer,
" No! don't speak," Edmuud fIiterposeo.
"Hold out Rtiffir, Lotz, aud
you TUay achie-ve incredible- wealth. Go
Hhe-arl, jre-utlemen! Bid up! Bid up!
,\nr advance on fifty thousand?
Do
~'ou re-ally eX[K'ct to pnrchase an IriRhman's life for ~uch an absurdl:v inadequatp I\um?"
.
He- !;e-ize-o Lotz'R wrist and rai!<Nl
tl1(> man's hand until lhe muzzle of thp
pistol WH!< thrust against his OW1l
lIre-ast.
The least little- prps,mre of
J,otz's forefinjrPl' and the-I'{' would bE'
an e-nd for ever of O'Mal1e-v of til('
Brigade-.
.
"Don't 1>1' !'<tlngy, DUke." hp banterN\,
":\lnke it It Illllldred tllo\1Hawk-like. '(Tu~ar strove to
Ram\.
rl'l1(1 Lotz'~ face-. 'I'he- man "mlled \111
Int? his ~~:u.. tpr·R e-yes (md ~aj(\ vel')'
qlllt't1,1' :
TlwSl' s('oulJ(\re-ls OWl' m'
~"IIW rpjl:lratioll for this Insult."
Edmund re~,\l'(led till' Dukp with s\'lUpathI'I I!' all'.
.
has
" Your Gra('I"s blood-llllllll'"
a~ain faill'II," hI' !';ain. "Yom: lirll('\'
has 111,1' (·ommi. ·pratlon. ITow lllal\I\t'IIIIII! i", tIll' pitiful Impott'lwp of ~ol(\."
IIl1t the DlIkp'f, searpil f'Oul 1l1'<~IM no
tallllls tn goall it to ullhenrablp hltterII4'S,..
('of/IlI'mll nnll Brnnt, II nIl 1I0W
Lotz! 'I'hls swal:~prlnl!' Irishman 1m"
11(>!<IPtl him all ohml!' Ihp lillI',
'Vell.
th'marh hpaten, hI' 11Iul on .. stiliI!' Iptt
for thl' arrfl~tlnl: hrn"lmrt.
.. Thi· PrlnN'!< Irl'~€,-" he IK'l!'an.
But he got no further, 0':\1011 'v'S
10111: 111'111 shot ont like Iil!'htnlnl!', 11'11'1
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The Guardsmau's slrong fingers met iu
Ungvtlr's stringy throat.
"Tbat lady'" name is a thiug too
sacred for utterllnce by your reptile
tongue," Edmum\ Ha.ld. "I haye some
(\rift of what ~'Olll' Grace would say;
hut ~'nu IlHu<tn't ,.,ay it. I am Illaster
hcrt', Duke; Hud your master I have
bl'en f;iuC'P our first encounter at the
Pool of ::-;t. Bruno. Now, mark me af<"ert plY lIIaster,\' for the last time.
Lotz. ('oyer hi8 Grace'" beart with your
pit.;tol-llis 0"1'1'11 I>neakiug, covert, cowHrdly weapon. If his Grace attempts
to ope-n lIis lip>; to anyone, or to utter
olle "yHablt' of any del'lcriptiou, shoot
him dead on thc s]lot.
HI' releaHP(\ the- writhing mannikin
and
re-sUlned hi,., se-at beside Lotz
whOHe
vislo) ('oYerI'd Ungvar with
steady aim.
'l'he-re was a pause-.
"I fulcl," Edmnnd said prese-utly,
"that ~'()U I wo j.!entlemen show a de~picabll' lende-)]('Y to shirk the issue; to
procrastinate; in plain, to dodge.
I
quitll'll a sick-bpd at the Barracks IlUll
fare-d hithe-r in que!.;t of a little enterI>linment, aud I don't propose to leave
this chamhe-r until I have eujoyed the
mOYing spectaclf' of you puissant warriors fighl\u~ for your liYe-s.
The
!'!takes. as J IHlye- remarked, are paltry,
hut Lotz tlm\ J !lou't expect too much
in the- wa~' of thrilling sword-play. A
/0 IJIOl't. llIl'Hsil'urs!
lInve- at it!"
(7'" be Continued).

MESS DECORATION,
Howen'r well furnished and eXlIeu,.,h·ely dl'corllted lhe Re-Yeritl apartmeuts
of the Mess mar be, without the addition of flowe-rs ther are bleak. barren,
and uninvitiug. Flowers add the finiRhiug t ouch of refinement. 'We would invite the attention of all Mess PreE>idl'nts throughout the J.rmy to the new
:ll'tificial flower industry started by
" ~fac " - the well-known Irish caricaturist. They are e-xtraordiuarily real
In ap[l('arllll('l', uull al'l' J)<'rfume<l, and
lasl ing, besidpK lwing re-lIIsollably cheap.
They are now being regularly Ruppl!N\
to the Hotel RlIsscl, Gaiety, Royal, and
_\b\)('.,' 'Jhe-atrl's, Dublin, He-j!';('nt Ballroom. Bray. Hathmin('" Towu Hall,
)kKee Barracks, Oflll'pr!<' Me-s&', etc.
"'p would rl'<'ollllllPull all Iho>:(' Inter('stell til P:'.'· u visit to t hl' Rtudlo at
37 I,ower B,ll!'l!:ot ::-;t ),I'('t. Dublin, and
Sl'1' (or tlwlIIsph'eH what a rl'markable
:t('hiPH'IIlPut .. )raf'" hlU~ to her ('rl'<1It.

PHOTOGRAPHS SUBMITTED
for reproduction in "An t-Ott1ach "
MUST bear the name and address
of the sender on the back, A full
descrJption of the picture should be
written on a eparate sUp of paper,
and attached to the photo, Stamps
must be enclosed if the return of
photol1raphs l!l desired.
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AIR MAR VEL.
Army Chiefs Inspect
N ew Airship.
HOTEL IN THE SKY.
Majur-General Michael Brennan, Adjutant-General; Colonel Seumas O'Higgim, Chief Staff Officer, and Mr. Diarmuid O'Hegarty were the ouly members
of the Saorstat Delegation who malle
the journey from London to Cardington
on Wednesday last to inspect R 101, the
new mystp,ry airsttip, which is likely to
revolutionise travel in the skies. It will
not be ready until next year, wh'en it
will be sent on trial trips to the Dommions in preparation for its real work.
which will he to carryon a regular
air service betwpen Great Britain and
India.
Tbe peeps which the Dominion visitor!>
had at bits of the new model were sufficient to convince them that R 101 will
eclipse .Jules Verne in its wonders. It
will stand to the old airship of lhe
Zeppplin lype in much the same relatiollship as the Berengaria stands at.
present to ",oah's Ark, and will be
something completely new in the way
of aircraft.
Tbe llew airship will carry one IluuUl'erl passf'l1gers, as well as ten tons of
mails. It will have a dining saloon,
capable of seating fifty persons at a
time, alHi kitchens, in ,..,.hich five-course
dinners will be prepared and hoisted to
the saloon in litis. There will be a
uallroom, rooms for game of every
kind, lounges, smoke rooms and promenade decks, access to which will be
gained by electric elevators.
The sleeping cabins will have two or
fonr bunl{s, jllst like an ocean liner;
there will be shower baths for the pat>~ellgers. and cuntinuous Wireless reception will be maintained for the travell(')'s' alllusement and information.
Even a daily newspaper is contem·
plated, and the- journey !o India will be
made ill circmnstances of the greatest
luxury. .lust think of it.
'0 seasicklIess, no pitf'hing or to"ing-travel will
be ab sllluoth as a trip on a rivl'r
... teamer, alHl us nlDlfortable as life ill
a f1r"l-clas~ hotel. And it will come
10 pass befort' any of us is a year older,
H 101 will he capahle of seventy mile
au hOlll' at an ullltude of five thousand
fpet-a mile above the parth- it will
lluvP a l"I'uisillg spef'd of Illore thall a
milr It minute-, anr! a range of nu Ie""
thall fonr tholtsaTHI mile::;.
The 1('!Jlgth Ilvrr all will be 730 tt'PoI.
wilh a (linmeler of 130 feet and a height
of 1't0 fee!
Thert' Will he five 600 h .p. engin ....
'VI!I'Y 0111' of whifh will be hou~ed In a
s paral!' car slung from the bOfly of
HlP airship, and Ihl'Y will IJnrn not urdinary petrol. Which is too eXJ)<'I1"ive,
but tho dlellpcr hellvy gas oil (uel.
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DEPARTMENTAL DOINGS :
PORTOBELLO.
Gink to Quarlerbloke's Clerk: The
tunic you issued me with is all moths.
Quarterbloke's Ulerk: Yes, it's a
trifle cold for butterflies.
"WE'RE

SPHOOI. OF 'fHE SOLDIER
MY LADS."

"C,"

Oh, we're scllool of the soldier "C,"
my lads,
'Ye're !>chool of the soltlier "C."
"~e've done a portion of "A"-pulled
a quick one on "B"
t "A's" memory lingers- 'twas done in
McKee).
~'e're "Half-bent·, at "C," we'll be
" Full-bent" at "D,"
#
Ancl the Lord only knows what'll happen at " G."
Monkey-glands will be issued when we
get to "'1',"
.\.nd "Z" will finish us, then R. 1. P.
Oh, we're school of the soldier "C,"
my lads,
'''e're school of the soldier "C,"
And the birds can now sing in the
Bello, you see,
AI' they did in the spring in McKee.
But now we've rifle!> and bayonet!', oilbottles, pull-throughs,
And Russian petroleum and striped
" Four-bv-two's "
.\.nd we're taught about spare part!',
and umpteen spare screws,
Half-bents and Full-bents and "Howdo-ye-doe~-"

.\nd new rifle !<logans of .. One-oneand twos."
Witb onr fix and unfix. three !'oharp
pace;. in front
rTiR a good job for us all our baYonets
are blunt.)
•
And our doing it by numberR or judgiug-tIle-time.
Our feats with 1be bllyo1let are sometWng sbbllme.
011. we're school of lhe soldier "C,"
my ladl-l,
'V!"re sehool of t1.te ;;olllier " C."
We tire all fluxlouflly aWlliting tile
C'hristmas number of ".\11 t-Oglacb,"
especi a ll~the artlcl!' Ol! .. Barrack
Room Tricks." Well, Ned. if it can
!>how the Re<.-·)l·(\s nny 'ew Barrack
Room Tricks I'll eat my cap.
Wbv
tbey've diploma and certificates fo~
quick ones.
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Ned," who .upplie. hi. own Cha ff.

LAMBS"

D" Coy., 27tb Battn.).
At my two-on and four-off dug-in Wallabs may scoff,
With tbeir jobs on tbe Staff and Headquarters;
At "seventeen-and-a-kick" and my
chance of "Tbe stick"
I can smile, chance the ducks and defaulters.
At Guard mounting or DJ;ill, in the
" Clink" or "Tbe Hill "
'Ve're known from Hib. Schools lo
tbe Bello;
'Ve're "D," "D,"
double-barreled
(n

"D,"

And tbere's never a gink tbat is yellow,
Yes, we're "D," "D," double-barreled

"D"

And ~ur bome is "pro tem.'· in the
Bello.
We were all pleased at the recent
visit of Captain McMonagle (G.H.Q.)
to tbe Bell<r-e!>pecially the men of bis
old Company (Tbe Lambs). Tbe boys
turned out en masse to greet bim.
Double Tapper: I've got 15 savings
certificates, now; bow many certificates
bave you?
Mac: One
Double Tapper: Only one.
Mac: Aye, and it's a birth certiflcate
at tbat.
Tbe new !;logan :- " There's no fuel
like tbe old fuel."
'l'be new decoratiYe scheme in tbe
Gymnasium was greatly admired at our
weekly dauce last week, wbich wat! one
of tbe jolliest and most successful held
this !>eason. Wboever was responsible
for tbinking out tbe original idea, the
colour harmony and the trellis scheme
desen-es congratulations, It certainlv
ill a cbef-d'-oeuvre as regards sympbonetic colouring. (.-\nd wbat the beck
i!< "~ymphoneti<'" colouring?-Ned.l
0, Wild some pawer
'L'he giftie gi'e us
'1'0 I>ee the Sargin'
B(>[ore he sees us!
PriYlllt's Jim Brennan and Oharlie
WIlJe.b are tbe latest additions to tbe
JUusical elite of '''l'be Lambs." At an impromptu violin recital held in the Company line~ they gave excellent interpretations from De Bussy, Saint-Saens
and tbe modern school. Yes, tbe 27th
bas talent.

But the Bello is lull of talent. A
dance poster - hand-painted - recently'
di!>played deserves spepilll praise. The
1echnique lind crufbsmnnshill <lisplayert
was of a very high order and the colour
scbeme, thougb a trifle bizarre from a
terpischorean pOint of view, was admirable. (Try a No. !) for that artistic
"pasm of yours-Ned.)
We all exlend to till' eyer-popular
Pte. "Don" Jordan, 27th Battn., our
sincerest tlympathy on his recent bereavement.
Wbat is wrong with the 23rd Harrier
Club this season? Surely with all the
croE.s-country talent that the. 23rd have
at tbeir disposal some one in autbority
should take the matter up and look
after the intereflts of tbe cross-country
fraternity. It iR a pity if the lads who
are eager to indulge in a (\,w noctul'llal
spins are to be deprived of the pleasure.
With Bugler Tommy Duffy,
young Gray and a lot of otbers a firstclass team could be formed. Perhaps
the popular B .S.M. Jones or B.Q.M.S.
Murrihy migbt be in!>trnmental.
Tbere was an old timer you see,
Who flashed round hi" rifle so free.
'l'hat when calII'll to attention
He went through a dee1enRioIl
Of one-and-two-alld-thl'e\'.
Tbat' promising young Army 8Winl'
mer, Peter Kearns of the .• Iddrumptees," bas been transferred to the
Bello and the bovs have all extended
him a very hearty welcome. ToUlDlY·
wbo is a keen sportsman, is n welcome
addition to the Bello. We ('(luld do
with a few more of Peter's calibl'j'-'-if
.
" Woodie" could spare them.
We all wi!>h tbe one. and only JimmU'
Redmond of Montreal fume n s)!eedy rt"
('overy from his illness. Jimmie Is ill
No.8 Warll, E.C.H .. and wiDl Jobnnie
Young, Dan, Mac null a1\ the bOys doil~;!
tile "Ministering Angel" stunt hI' IS
dead cushy.
We were all pleasNl tu see our (lId
friend and colleague, Pte. Ned Collins
from G_H.Q., the other (\ay in the
Bello. Ned bas been trunsferred to the
Q.M. Stores, McKee, nnd the c1111nJ!1'
obviously agrees with him.
" BUll" of Bugle fallle was Oll :l w!n:
ner again lae.t week, although not Clnltt
so keen on warrants.
The best wlsbes of tbe Records Stair
go with Cpl. Sean McGrane, who hsB
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proceeded to the Hib. School on an
N.G.O. course.
The demand is still growing for a
two-nights-weel>!Y dance for the boys
in the Bello.
Nothing succeeds like
success, and the starting of a second
dance night would be a "com;ummatlon
devoutly to hE' wiRhed."
Surely the
Pioneer of Indoor Barrack Amusements
would agree'!
The
Institute
i'Ilogan :- Portobello
still leads.
Deligbted to learn from myoid colleague " Cat's Whisker" t hat the boys
in Griffith Barracks gave their popular
B..s.M. such a ~reat reception.
Hut
"Cat's Whisker" that's nothing. We
have a B.R.i\!. and even when he comes
back off week- eud leave our boys get
up early to greet him.
We extend a welcome to your new
scribe, "Form 117," Special Services,
Klll,enny. I think he lllUf,t be a man
after my own heart judging from his
nom-de-guerre.
However, I've nearly
forgotten the 1001, of a "117" since I
came to the Bello.
Of course, Ned,
there is plE'nty of time yet. (I expect,
Ned, your afterthought at this will be
a trifle clever-as per usual.) (No, I
couldn't be merely "a trifle" cle\'erNed.)
•
Mick Melia's War-cry:-Swiug it or
Hop it.
Jose Mathew's ditto :-Jazz it or Stop
it.

The boy stood ou the Barrack square
When all but he had fled,
You bet there were old soldiers there
When they left that gink instead .
This week's slogan :-It's all Bull.
"ME LARKIE."

~

G.H.Q. CALLING.
Owlug to the uecessity for a mechanical adjustmeut we have been forced to
close down for a while. The adjustment has now been made and we can
continue with the programme. (With
apologies to the Announcer, 2 RN.)
We all very much regretted the departure of "Me Larkie" to "pastures
new" some months ago, but time heals
all sorrows, and thus we will proceed
with "the doings" as best as we can
in the abl'>euce of our esteemed friend.
Betweeu Fire Picquets, Musketry
parades, and 07.15 hours parades, the
warriors of the pen are flnding their
hands full at the moment. However,
the extras at tea-time relieve the monotony and that empty feelill!t OIle gets
after (\inner.
A !treat deal of tbankR iH (Iue to
botb Comdt. McCormack and Capt.
)lcl\lonHgle for tbe interest they bave
Rhown in our welfare sin('t' t hey took
up their appointments here. 'rhey nr,'
now Ilell,in~ to nrgallizt' u RN'rention
Room In )lcKee Rarnwks for the long
winter eveningH. Let's hope tbe boYR
w!ll co-operntp :nul mnk(' it a ",U(·('e~H.
Till' runnt'rs art' nt it tl!tain \lndt'r
tb,' It'ud,'rHllip of CHIlt. Md\Ionaglt',
Lieut. l\kN'ally. and Hergt. Prlc-e.
!'lome of thE' boys lire 0 entbU!.laAt\c
that you sometllllt'H tln(1 HII'JII runnIng
III tht'lr "!{'('Il.

Thl' rUUlour Ibat u wateb tower I"
alHlIIt to h,' .. n·dt'.! ul I"lullf! Brldg.. in

order to keep a look-out for the G.H.Q.
and McKee runners is bereby contradicted.
Some "doiugs" from nul' Flncyclopredia : Soldier-A defender of tile ~tntt' who
never has any money.
Pessimist-The
" gink "
who
is
obliged to write home for money
and finds be hasn't the price of ,1
stamp.
Lead Swingers-Gentlemen unac('ustomed to daily routine and possessed of that mystic gift of melting
iuto a psychic trance during "eoa 1drnwing" on Saturdays.
Diplomat-One of those " ginks .. wllo
borrows 5/- from you and if be
pays you back is under the impression he is doing you a darned good
turn.
Socialislll-The theory tbat om' 1:-01dier is as good as another.
Billet-Quake-An eruption caused by
a box or bed-board being violently
banged on the billet table.
It
usually occurs when you are
writing a letter. (And, I presume,
the atmosphere be('omeR very bot
immediately-Ned.)
W(' would like to know:What '.rom HayeR think!! of blnnk
ammunition?
Who is the-" glnk " who turnR to the
right or left on both heels?
Who got his borse sbot froUt under
him at the battle of lhe Skager Rak?
Whether "Corinthians" are trailwtl
on lemons or grape-fruit?
What .T-- K-- and D-- D-tbink of coal deliveriel'>?
Who is "Ixion "? (Ab, ha!-Ned.)
This week's war-cry:-Lefta-Right,
Lefta-Right. Come on, pick them up!
~

A.C.E., GRIFFITH BARRACKS,
DUBLIN.
A meeting of the Sports and Amusements Committee was field on Tuesday, the nth instant, when the subject
of organising indoor sports during tbe
winter montbs was discussed.
Suggel'>tions were put forward regarding
tbe advisability of runuing a weekly
dance and also O('('aslOlltll whist drives.
It waR decided to seek tbe Rauction of
tbe C.O. in these matters nnd also to
make certain recommendations regarding the Barra('k Librllr~'. More of this
anon.
Tbe No.1 'ream of Ult' Army School
of Music met tbe No. 2 Tl'am, A. '.Fl ..
In the first round of toe Billiard Tournament organised by tbe No.4 Group
at Griffith Barracks on Friday, 12th
Instant. The A.C.Fl. ran out eaA:V winners by the s('or(> of ~)O to f~~r.. Dt'tnl1!'!:A.S.M. TO. 1.
A.C.];}. ~o. 2.
I.\('ut. Flynn 1110
Llput. Walsh 2(10
Corpl. DavlR 141
C/!-1. Rlww
200
S/M. Cork
12S
~ergt. Hill
200
pt(,. Cullen
167
Pt('. Hamill
200
800

'l'he visitors were suitably entertained by tbe members of the Sergeants' Mess, through the kinduess of
the C.O., and a very enjoyable evening
was spent.
We note with pleasure that our old
friend "Davy" is still making his
presence felt ana heard in the Western
Command. His latest achievement, as
recorded by the scribe of tbe 25th Battalion, being the manning of tbe fire
appliances
recently.
More
power,
.. Davy,"
\Ve are all glad \0 hear that" 2 RX."
is doing so well and enjoying his stay
at the A.S.L It might interest him to
know that the H.T. Batteries of the
Wireless bave had to be renewed sin('e
his departure, and that tbe Sergeants'
Mess have installed a uew wireless
gadget. 'rhe" Ref" is becoming quite
an expert in these matter~, but nevertheless we would like to see the
" Station Dlre('tor" back at bis post.
"GAT'S WmSKER."

~

20th BATT., KILKENNY.
Having settled down in Kilkell11Y
again we thought it time you beard
from us.
After so much strenuous duty we are
glad to say tbat no time is being lost
In catering for amusements in Barracks
. during the winter months. The Commanding Officer hal'> selected an energetic Amusements Committee, which
includes Lieutenants Quill11, Lennon
and Kelly, B.R.M. Howlett, Sergts.
Stephens, Mabon and "Jeanie Mac,"
while the irresistible " Georgj.e" is representing the Special Services.
So
that the troops may look forward to a
happy time during the next few
Qlonths.
It iR to be hoped that some excellent
talent will be discovered for the concerts, and the Whist Drives are sure
to be popular, while a great number of
entries are expected for the Boxing and
Billiard!'! Tournaments-the former for
N.C.O.'s and men who never fought before. Togetb('r with all this there are
Inter-Company competitions being arranged in Hurling, Football, Handball
and Tug-of-War. A Shield will be prE'sented to the Coinpany scoring the
highest number of points in both infloor and outdoor game.'!.

'l'her;> IH a strong inclination to boM
a weekly practice dance for N.C.O.'''
and men In the Desart Hall, and It I!<
expected that the .. Powerb that ,*"
wlll approve.
We r{'gret tllUl some of the greatellt
Gaelic I'nthusiasts in the Garrison hayl'
r(>flolt,,() to Rugby.
Are the Brigade talr and Spe<'ial
Services entering for the Premier ('ttll
or gOing to Blsley next year?
Which of the otliclnl languages shouM
lie used when ltghtlng 'Comer coal?
.. Tilt. PJU;MJ
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SPECIAL SERVICES,
C URRAGH.
Would some kind readers oblige by
giving title of some manual or textbook wherein the intricacies and subtle
crafts of that royal and ancient game
of " Skiboo" will be founa.
A present of t 11(' copy would be much
appreciated, owing to the upplicant requiring all lhe ,. ready" he can accumUlate to im,tru('t It <'lass at present
uncler his kind amI effident tuition in
a manner fitting and proper to enable
them to acquit themselves with credit
at the forcoming lntemational Skiboo
Championshil)S at Solo-head-beg.
Has our football team retired from
strife?
Are they resting on honours won?
We long to !'.ee the orange togs
Flash by to work well tIone.
We would like to know when thE'
Inter-Staffs Football League for 192(l
will be brought to a conclusion, or
whE'n tbe Basket Ball competitions
will be startE'd? WE' seem to be undergOing our hibernating periods as regards athletics. Wake np, BerE'sford;
we can show them bow all we n!'ed is
a bit of " Pep."
We are looking forward to the Camp
Choral
rnion's
Concert.
From
.. QUick ones" recE'iYE'd it promiF>e;;
to be a big success.
WE"re 8hooting " Magpies" all the day . .
" Clay pipes" we ldll by night.
'I'ill not a 'bird" of any hue
RemainR in "range" of sight.
Have the ~th Hattn. forgotten that
they accepted the challenge issued by
thE' Beresford BilUard tE'am?
'Ve would like a return match witll
the Army Medical Corps "Knights of
thE' Cue."
We take the opportunity of congratulating the 5th Battn. on their win in
the CfiUP ('ross-Coulltry Championships.
We rE'gret dE'parture of B .Q.M.S.
Bireh, who has returnptl to <'lvic life.
We wish him eYE'r.\· SIIt'CE'"S in his new
Spht'1'e.
" PERCIVAL."

~

No.3 BRIGADE H.O., CORK.
As thE'rl' is nothing eVE'ntful to rE'('ortl. at IlresE'nt our notE'S arE' rathl'r
short this wl'E'k. 'I'I\l' gl'l'at question of
thE' rnolUE'nt Is .. How arE' vou fL'(ed
for coal"'1 It i!'l 11 long time since
our murriE'll friE'lJ{ht stntli('d any 01'tIE'1'
or (,Ir('nlar as carefully a" thE'Y havE'
stu<1iI>t} CIl'l'nlnrs • TOi:>. 172 and 174.
TbE' few of our Coy. S('rgts and
('.Q .?LS's. who nr(, not murried art',
in the wor(ls of the "Ollt:', ",\11 looking
[or n girl" to ns~ist Iht'1Il In joining
the runks of the B(,llt't1i('\s. II is re1101'1 ('(1 that great ('xdlenlPnt exi~ls
nllloJl~t the full' maids of ('ork sinc-e
Ihey l!etlrd Ihe Ilewl'.

C-OSlAC.

Irish clnssE's were stnrlE'd in the Ht'creation Roolll la~t wE'ek ilnd UIH I l'!' lIlt'
tutorship of ;\Ir. 'Iwonwy, a 10l'al
GnE'lic t('al'her, are jlroying a grent HlIl'CPS8. E\·E'r.l'whE'l·p we go in Bnrril(·J(H
Irish wor(ls ilnd IlhnIHE'H an' hE'lInl.

A certain 1\'".('.0. wonl<l Ii iiI' to know
what ki1l(1 of a horsp is ,. ,\ nthouy'"
Wi II HOlllPOlll' oblige hy I('ilIng him'!
I know Ion ml1('11 aholll ,A.F.
T hopp Iw 1101':" 1101 gpt
thl' hel tiug cr<l?:e.
I c:ln't.
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An enlprtainlllE'Ilt is o('('nsionally hdd
nt night in one of II.Q. ('OY.'H rOOlUR.
ThE' principal IHtists arp HS folloW8:Rgt. Mac-In .l'llrlls long and shOl'l (h('
has somE' good onE'S, tool. .TE'rr,l' ~l.
:Uy weE'k-t'nd eXllE'riE'llces.
'1'hE' Small
Roy-Big towni'\ I h:lY(' he('n in.
DunllE'-Rollgs frol\l llis rl'fjl'rtoirl'.
Murphy and PIE'. T.-Debate on nthIE'ties.
'1'hl' pE'rformnn('e is u;.ually
bronght to a closE' by fl)l. 1<'. inlE'l'rupting and l'l'fJuE'sting thai thE' debatl'
bE' continul'd nt RE'YE'iIll'.
"APEX."
~

4th BATTALION, CASTLEBAR.
'l'he silencE' of "The Fighting l<'ourth"
in the pagE'A of thE' Army journ"l for
Rome timE' past is not duE' in :my way
to lack of intE'rE'st in "An t-Oglach"
or to ;;lackneAs in the progrE'ss of sport
nnd alhl(>ties. It is Simply du£' to lack
of timE' on tIlE' part of our eorrE';.pOIIdent, who. owing to our um,etllE'(i lifE'
!lurin!!; thc pasl few months found il
'I'E'r.\' (litlicult to forward his mmal lIotes.
With this humblE' explanation anll with
n promise to be more regular with our
('ontrihutions in future, I hope Ned anll
all his rE'aders will extend to us tilE'
hand of friendship and forgivenE'ss .
(Speaking on bl'half of myself and thp
other 100.000 readers rill sure ,I'ou'r€'
Iwartlly welcomE'-Ne(1.)
A numbE'r of our best athlete:..- tlnd
onr best AolcllerR-ha"e recE'utly gonE'
ha.ck to ('ivilian lifE'.
Our latcst !Ip_
llarture;; arE' KE'Ogh, O'Connor nll(l lIarn€'y. all outstanding mE'mbE'rs of 0111'
Battalion football tE'am.
" ~ixteen ..
Lynch, the All-Army pole jUlllP champion. was nlso within a hair's bl'l'allth
o[ tnking his tickt't. but there is slwh
a bond of goo!l fE'llowsllill bpbYl't'n
.. Sixteen" ami H.Q. COlllllfilY thnt it
was nscprtnilletI at the- E'1E'vE'uth hour
thnt t11E'~' wpre d(>stiuE'd not to part.
An Oflh'ers' Billiard Handicap waf,
ISt1lrtNI rl'C'l'ntly ill the Officers' Mess,
atul fmm l>ltpst rl'ports to hand it will
be an exdt ing finish.
~Ian\' hoi
favourltpH havE' aIre'ldy gonE" dowu,
whl.lE' :l number of "uark horst's"
havE' giVl'n Hudl au uunutidpHtl'l1 I'xhibit iou thai .. 'Illy thing m,ly hnJtllell ."
By til£' tin\(' thosl' notp:< UJlPt'ar ill
print tht' nbjl'l·tioll of till' Ilil h Bllltalioll
to tht' [ll'l'''Ollllt'1 of our tpum whit-I! <11'fp:ltl .. 1 t1WIII in HIP ('haplains' ('111'
t'Ollllllc'lltioll will han' he(,ll (11'('i<lI'(\.
They h:l\'(' IOII~PII an obj{'{'\loll Illl thp
A'1'ClU\ul" that a I'rh·:!tp Walsh or tilt'
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::1'(1 Bntl:llioll alld A 'Cp!. O'f!oyle of
;\1ilitary Polk lo' CorJl~ Illa~'l'li OLI our
t l'lllll. I h :l.\· c Ulphat lt-:tlly m; a 1ll(;1ll1lE'r
of the yil'torious I('alll that uo ~ul'h in.
<liylduaIs "laYI'Il wit 11 II ~ . llll(l no mat.
tN' what will lit' thl' (11o'l'ision of thl'
ExP('utiYI' ('Olll\(· j[ I say WI' won thp
lllat('h with :I ll'~:ll aut! IH'olll'rly (,1I1I'
HI it Iltt' ll tpIIlll.
An imporl :lilt 111('1'1 IIIA' of II\(' Hut.
talion COllnl'il, ~\ .• \ ._\ .. ",a!'l ht'ld on
10th ilJ~t., (011\(11. lItlllA'hl'.\' Ilr('si(ling.
Li('ut. elanc·.\· Wllk lln'lllimously apIloinll'li dl' It'A',II\. to thp A .• LA. 1lI1'1'ting
in Dnhliu in 01'(11'1' to til'fpll(1 onr team
in the abo\'I"llll'ntiolll'll o\Jjt'C't iOI1.
ArrtlllA'l'llH'nl" WI'I'I' 1111\(1<' for the
holdl ng of tht' nat I 1111011 ('ross·( 'ountry
Challl)liollkl1lps nt (':lhtl\'\Jnr on 6th
.T'llln,II'Y :1n(1 til(' Hattnllon Tntl'r-('oll\)lan.\- Box ini-! ('olltpsb; at Ba1!iutl 0\1
lMh DpI·I'll\lwl'.
Othl'1' Ilrr'lllgI'Ul('uls
\\'('1'1' u\[\lle for indoor winter !tllJU~I'
lllt'lltH 111111 otlwr lIlat 1('l'R I hM will 1(',1(\
to tltl' cOlllfort>t nnd wE'lfnre of all
rank~.

Tht' hutR at till' 01<1 )!ilit'lry narrack~
nre hE'in!! ereclpd with rE'lIJarkalM
I)Ui('\mesH anll I'yel'ything pointR to thl'
filet that Ihose who haYI',llug them,,('lyE'''' into till' oW <lug-outs in the jail
will 1)(' digging theUlH'!YE'S out \'I'ry
SOOll.
'YE' ha"e bpl'lI llrOmi~E'd OIlT
('hristlllas dinnE'r in thE' nE'W hut~!
What n ParadisE' whl'll ('ompared with
I he l'onditionR uudE'l' which we sufl'l'red
lind Rol<lier(>d in I hE' jall for thE' past
Iwo YE'ars.
In order 10 tll,,1 iI1A'uislt hptwpen the
ol<l Military Bn rr<lek~ ancl the CnY1llry
RUl'l'HCks (Rattu. R.Q.) I woulll 1'('HPE'(·tfully suggl'sl that t hp), Rhould Ill'
t'('-naUlec1 as are HUl'l'acl{;t ;11l OYE'r thl'
('ountr\'. I rE'JllE'lllbpr some months ago
•• !{OH 'CairbrE''' lllaking a similar ~ug·
gl'si ion about 'l'eUlplelUort' Rarr"ck~
ana his rl'llUE'st WIIS aceE'tIed 10. 'rhl'
tilllE' haH now (,OlllE' for re-ll:1llling
('afltlebar Harraek,; and I would sugA'E'Rt t hat the old Bnrr:tl'kK be (';1111'11
" Ring" Bnrraeks ill lllt'lllory of tllP
late RrigadiE'l' .Toe RillA'. who C~Ill
manded the oW Wpst Mayo f1ymg
eolullln aud who was illljlri::,OllE'l1 thE're
for somE' tiUlf'.
I would al~(I HUggE'~t
that thp Canllr" Harrnck" hE' rE'-IHlUled
~I('Bri(lp Barra('ks in lUl'Ulor.I' of tMI
fearll'Hs ~Iayo pat riot-~Iajor Jolt!l
~I('Rridp-who madE' thl' sUprl'lllE' sal'fl1it·p Il'" a I'Psult of Eas'tPl' WE'ek, l()l(i.
" ~r'-\RKs."

FILMS DEVELOPED
AND

PRINTED QUICKLY
-BF-

C.DONNELLY SWIFT
Photographer,

Kildare and Curragh Camp.

-
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12th BATTALION, TEMPLEMORE.
At length we are at full strength
again in l\lacCalln Barracks aud expect
to do great things in indoor anel outdoor sports,
It was a filII> idea on tlH' part of tIlt'
Rrigade Cbaplnin, No.4 Brigacl€" to illstltute what hI> ('alls a Purgatorial
SOCiety in hiR Brigade nrea whereby
serving I:<oldi{'l's can have Masses
offer('d on behalf of dE'partNI relatives,
f riends and tOlllrmles.
It is good to learn that supplieR of
bookR are reaching the nuiouR stations.
We coulcl do with Home here JURt now,
as tlll1E'-tabl€'s ancl r('ady r{'{'kon(>l'H make
but dismal r('ading. (And the stories
in the dictionary are all too 8hortNE'd.)
('01'1, hurler meeting a KiII,enny hurIE'r in O'Connell Htreet, 'Dublin: aftel'
t he match : "Ar€' you from thE' 1\1nrbll.'
City" ?
KilkE'nn)' hurler: "I 3m, why so"?
<'orlnnan: "Faith 'n if you are you
h ad a righl to sthay playing marbles."
(Order. Order! None of tllese intercounty feuds allowed here plea~('!
Ned.)
The Adjntant-General hns kindll'
gr anled the nee('ssary permission to the
local G.A.A. Glub for the holding of a
dance in the Garrison GymnasiuJU lInll
and a night of nights is expected.
A senior N.C.O. who wa~ unfortnnat('
enough of late t o lose his Post Ofti('E'
Savings' Book hit upon the vlan of
get ting a comrade N.C.O. to writl> to
the P.}1.G. in a Cork accent about Ihe.'
book. 'fhE' book was recE'iv{'{1 within
~4 hours!
(We'll let Ihat go to halan('('
thE' oth('r story-Ned.)
"Ros CA]RBRf~."
~

15th BATTALION, LIMERICK,
A r etr('at by one of the FrunC'i><can
Father:" hl'gan h('1'(, in New Barracks
on Frirlny, 4th lnst., and closed with
B('nef1~c·tl(ln and Papal R lN<sing on the
followlll~ Monday night. All rankH attE'n<lE'<l anll t he little chalK'1 was pu('ked
to the cloor.
TheRe tllrel' <lays being
also thE' occaf<lon of tlle Jubilee th('
flPveral authorised churdlE''' of the city
wpre vll'it('u by tJie Battalion ill il
body. It was 110 doubt a source of
g reu t ('(] i fic'ation to the ('i'f i1ianf> to l'1'('
the lads lIlarching through the >.trC'('tH
on thl>ir ",a)' to thl' ditTerent chap('Is,
During t hI' lIt'nl.'llidion I'e1'\'\('e thl'
slnJ!:illg was ullly rendf'rt'c1 II" 1hI> 1:;t11
BattnliOll Choir, wbleh wus I'tarted
hl'rl> 1.1)' Rev. Fatl)('r Mc'('arlh,' shortlY
. '
aft I'r our arrival.

On Sunday morning we were highly
honoured by the visit of His Lordship
the Bishop of Limerick. His Lonlship
WUS met at tbe Barrack entrallce by
a guard of honour of "A" Coy. and
the General Salute was sounded ty four
buglers. The Bishop cell>brated MaRS,
during which there wns a guard of
honour of officers wil hin the Sanctuary .
On l\1011(]a~' 1Iight m; the RE'lreat was
terminating
both
the
Franciscan
J!'ather allll t he Rev. Chaplain congratulated We': on the way we atlt'Illled the
different serviees, anu E'spedall.l' the
large numbers that received the l.lessed
Sacrament.
The Inter-Company Boxing 'rournaIlleut was postpone(l owing to the Barraek Gymnasium being at present without lights. HowE'ver, we hope to see
t hat remedied in the near future.
According fo report we have been
nicknamed "'fhe Proud Fifteenth" by
the city peoplE'.
Inter-Coy. Football matches are again
in full swing and "D" Goy. met and
clefe3ted "A" ('oy. on Wednesday 10th
ilL'<t. The game ' was remarkably fast
in spite of the wet and heavy grounu.
"A" Coy. seemed to be away ,,·ith it
in the first" half, but "D" Coy. l,acks
are to be complimented on tile stubborn defence they put up. At half time
th~ s('ores were :-"A"
Company, 1
pomt. "D" Company, nil.
It was in the !'e('ond half thar the
spirit of old "D" was exhibited and
repeated bouts were st aged at "A"
('oy.'s goal. Pte. Bill Rowland plnyec1
a stirring game for "A" Coy. and PteI'.
Fagan and Somers played well for' D"
Bat tery. At full t ime the scores ran : "A" Company, 1 point. "D" Company. 1 goal ~ pOints.
"H .Q." Company hopes to meet "D"
Company in the n€'ar fut nre.
" Ginger" Kavanagh haR departed
from our midst durillg the pasl week en
route for Island Bridge Ral'l'>lcks on a
trade test . 'We wi;,11 him every SUC'C€'RS
in it. 'l'hink of ~t. Mary's, "Ginger."
,. FlX-PJtE1If1F.R."
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experienced in procuring "An
t-Oglach .. should be immediately reported to this Office.

ALL
newsagents can supply copies
if ordered , or the p aper will be

sent direct from G.H.Q " post
free, at 3d. per copy.
BACK NUMBERS oan be obtaIned at

•• me rate. ,.

P. QUINN & CO.,
SHAMROCK PLACE,
NORTH STRAND,
'PHON • •087,

DUBLIN

m

~

21st BATTALION, COLLINS
BARRACKS, DUBLIN.
The usual weE'kly •• Whist" game
took place at the Men's Recreation
Room during the week and the following were the wiunl'rs :-Pte. RochE',
A.C.C.; Pte. O'Byrn/?, M.'l'.C.; epl.
Uoclgers, 19th B'llt.; Pte. Gibson.
1\1.'1'.(' . ; I'll'. Geoghall, M.T.C.; PIl'.
Met\..voy, ~h<1 Batt.; Pte. McCarrOll,
19th Batl.; Pte. ~allllon, 19th Batt.;
Pte. Lamb<'rl. ~I.T.C. Pte. Sheehan,
19th Batt.; PtE'. Ryan, 19th Batt., and
Pte. Power, A.G.C., also Pte. Strahan.
Preparations arE' well in hand in coune<'tion with the Boxing tournamE'nt
whieh if< to take placE' at Collins 8hortl,
and airemly a big number of entriefl
have been reeeived.
the famouf<
.. Cocker" being well in thE' lime1ight.
The sevE'n-a-side foot hall game8 arE'
proving a great weekly boon at the
Esplanade, anll nlready "Kit" looks
like having thl> material to bE' in al till'
death. FinE' 15ets of medals are being
put up.
Cross-word puzzles are certainly a
puzzle if one is to jndgl' from the tinw
spent on them in this :Barracks.
Has anyone heard of a garage for a
caravan?
The B illiards Handicap at the Men's
Recreation Room is well under way.
" Scully" is now in the 4th round. His
last game (,:\u~I>t1 some exeitemE'nt
which apparcntly got the best of him:
as he was notit'l'd 10 " Rpot " the chalk
instead of the ball during the game.
" Can anyolle ('olll]Hlre It Tin \Thisll('
to a 'l'insmit h 'r' .. Pnddy" is anxious
to know.
•
T.D. and" Bill " WE'rE' busy reel>ntly
arranging for a Rilliaru matCh. Did it
come olI?
.. Dan" has now joinE'd the !'lynclicate of cross-word puzzlers.
Dic1 "Padd;v'R" team win that ('up
match on • unday IUf':t?
A I>pecial "WhiHt " night is due 011
19th lust. at thl' Men's Ueerelllion
Room . }[uny valuable prizes arl' lx'1ll.g
offered.
Rumour haR 11 that tSe 19th h:\\'('
appointed u ~c'ri\)(', :lDcl tbe party nWII liOlWd is ('el'tulnly ('upuhll' of ~Xl>lolt·
Ing the "doings."
...Joe" is 111m' hu('k to look nfter til{'
hlt('rcsts of the nwn nt tht' " Rhall.ty "
up the ~teJ)l'!.
The rl'prl'1<l'utnl ivt' team of the 21st
that ,I"IINI Droglu'dn on 13th inst . Il'ft
lx'hind thl'lll :I good imllret;.."lon of 1hE'll'
c'apablliUes,
.\ fnnllJl E'rNr IlIacIE' by 0111' of the
CIl'rks in i'arnde State. "DelDonHI ru ·
tor,," till' " Denomluutions."

MEDALS FOR ALL

SPORTS,

Enamelled or Plain .
DESIGNS AND DIES FREE .
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24th BATTALION, DUNDALK.

~~~~~~~~

Many thanks to the Scribe of the 21st
Battalion on the nice compliments paid
us.
John, of course, was a popular
figure in Dundalk whilst here.

INFORMATION
BUREAU.

The recent attempts of some scientists to get into communication with
Mars may soon become a success, proba bly when the flying colullln under .rnstruction by Corporal Taaffe at Dundalk have finished their local Signal
Course. At least they have succeeded
in discovering a language which we
think can only be interpreted by the
inhabitants of the warlike _planet.
A number of soldiers, principally
from" B" Coy .• are, we hear, attendIng the local Technical School and devoting their attentions mostly to the
course of motoring.
It is hoped that
when the course is finished it will not
be found necessary to increase the numbers of the Civic Guard (or CoronersNed).
The famous Fire Picquet from "A"
Coy. turned ouI at a fire in town recently and rendered valuable assistance.
Quinn, fully equipped with a
hose at the top of the burning building,
caused some
amusement to
the
numerous onlookers by asking for a
" llashllght" to see where the fire
started. Brady helped considerably in
extinguishing the flames by his tremendous overflow of language when
looking for more hose.
We learn that Bob of "D" Coy. is
about to jOin the ranks of the Benedicts.
We wish him every luck and
happiness.
Where has the " bookie" gone?
Rumour has it that he is dead.
(We
don't wonder, because the limb of the
law has pressed heavily on him during
the week.) His resurrection, however,
may be anticipated.
We saw Ned of "Beauty" fame on
Sunday night. (Not me-the other fellOW-Ned.)
" C " Coy.'s· funds have suffered their
first reverse. This time in the form of
paying for two cameras. Was it the
operator or the faces of the foothall
team OPPOSing the camera that caused
the first one to break.
The Battalion Hurling Championship
hml not yet commenced although the
first match should have been played
last week . " D" COY. are now in a
position· to field a goOd team, seeing
that Pte. M-- has returned off leave,
so let us hope that the Championship
will be decided at an early aate.
H 11'> intended to hold a Boxing Touruament In the Town Hall on December
6th. The nece ary arrangements are
<'Ompleted and a good night i assured.
Ten cup are pre,ent('(} by the Battalion.

" NORTBI:R -

I.YORT>; . '·

Travelling Vouchers.

"I have applied to the O/ C. of my
Battalion for a free travelling voucher
to my home In Lancashire anll hav{'
been refused . I lived in Offaly up to
February, 1923, and upon chang{' of ad dress I notified my O/C. ('hauge of address appeared in Battalion Routinlo'
Orders here. The plea put forward for
refusal is that since 1924 the Army au thorities have cancelled fhe issue of
free vouchers upon change of addr{'s8.
Is there any order existent to govern
this?
Hoping you will nollfy lllt'
through the medium of your paPE'r."" CURIOUS."
Answer - While Adjutant-General's
memoranda whiCh were issued till towards the end of 1925 are not now regarded as official directions, they have
st ill the force of established custom in
so far as they have not been modified
or amended in D.F.R.'s or G.R.O.'s.
A.G. Memo. 65, para (c), says:"The authOrity of General Officers
Commanding or Officers Commanding
Corps or Services concerned must b{'
obtained before a voucher can be issued
to any N.C.O. or man who has changed
his home address since attestation,
where such change involves an increased expenditure from public funds.
Before giving authority for such issue
the G.O.C. or O/C. Corps or Services
must satisfy himself as to the bona
fides of a man's address. The onus of
providing proof as to bona fides will
rest with the applicant for the voucher."
No new regulations on this subject
have since been issued and this paragraph may be regarded as establishing
a definite custom. The C/O. concerned
should in the circumstances as stated
have referred the matter to the G.O.C'.
for his decision. So far as we can judge
you would certainly have secured a
favourable decision from that authority. By the way, it may be mentioned that new regulations on this subject are in preparation ann will be publish{'d in the near futurE'.
Cadetships in the Army.
.. Will you kindly furnish me witll
I be following information I seek in
view of ca<letships in the Army: What doctor must be interviewed for
medical inspection; state name and ad dress? Whllt is the maximum length
of service that call be done by an officer
~('rvlng in tl1(' Artillery Corps?"
Answer- The medical E'xamination of
cadets for thE' Forces is conducted by a
Medical Board constitutro by the Adjutant·General through the Director of
Medical Services and composed of medical officers of thE' Forces. Two years is
the usual period of cadet training. On
thE' termination of cadet training an

examination is held , on the reSUlt of
which the Minister for Defence cousiders the issue of a commission. The
special conditions atfaehing to cadetships for th{' Art Iller.\' Corps arl' 1101
available, but cndels who during train.
ing display tiny SIlE'cinl Qnalltl{'s ('8lablishing a cap<ldl~' for I his llarticular
brandl of Ill!' Re rviclo' wonld lIkeh' Il\'
transferrecl to th llt ( 'orJl~ .
TIow~n'r.
lJl'('parations :11'10' b{'ing mllue for Ih~
hOilling of fill Io'xnlllinatlon in I Ill' nPIII'
futul"l' for Ih(' IIdmiSKion of fnrtlw\"
ead('ts for g(']wrai t,('n·iCl'. IIlltl 111\ 1)8r.
ticul>lrs will hI' Jlnbllsh<>tl ill ..•\11 t·
Oghlch" anel I hlo' tlllil~ Pr('~s us 800n
liS I hI' :SChl'lllc> IIns ht'pll (·olllplt'lt'tl.
Saluting.
"CATO."- \Vhen two ollie!'r" of 1o"llIal
rank are saluted tlw oftiC('l' nl'srt'st till'
soldier salUting ncknowlt>dg<>i'l- Ilo/ Ill!'
pHicer on the l·ight.
When. howt'wr.
two officers of tlltrerent rank art' !'Iululpd
the officer on the right ('Ind the sl'nior
officer always keeps on I he right) will
acknowledge. Saluting b~' rllising the
hat while in civilian attlt·I' is not in
order-the military Rnlul(" must he
used just as in uniform.

REMEMBER DATES.
pLEASE GIVE DATES of all
happenings. What is "last
Friday" when you are writing may
be "last Friday fortnight" when
the date of the issue containing
your notes is taken into account.

No.4 GROUP, G.H.Q.
The draw for the No. ;I Group G.H.Q.
Command, A.A.A., resulted as follows : A.C.E.
O.P.A.
A.C.E.
A.C.E.
Rehool

School of Music (1).
Records (2).
(3) y. Records (1).
(1) v. Marriage Allow:lllee.
of Music (2) a bye.
(2) V.

V.

The teams consist of four plaYl'rs ;lnd
the competition II', being run on the
Imock-out system.
A priz{' yalued al
about ten shilUng~ will bt> llwar!lpd to
each mE'mber of the winning tPIlID.
'rilE' rE'sults to dale are: A.('.Fl. (2) hE'al Rclwol of "MusiC (1)
by f011r ganles to nil. Li{'nt. Wllis.h.
(Vl:;gt. Shaw, Sgt. Hill tlllt] l'tlo'. IIanuIl
for tItIo' tradesmen against Lit'lIl. l<'I~·lI]).
B.~.l\I. ('ork, Cp!. DaYis and Ptt'. ('ul
I{'n for tilt' musiCilUls.
Officers' Pay Section !Jellt HIo'l'o],lls. I.~)
by thrE'e games to one. Rgts. O'?\~'IJl
and Holloway and Pte. Dillon W]lIIllug
against B.S.M. Murphy, Pte. Whitt·
and Rgt. O'Brien respectlwly.
P e.
Cowell the only winner for R{'Corrls.
u{'at Pte. P. DohE'rty.
.. R.\~Bu:R.··
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John Clarke & Sons,

Before Purchasing your WI R E L E S S
Consult PAYNE and HORNSBY, Ltd~,

The Wireless

Produce Merchants,
.WELLINGTON

Stores

QUAY,

- - Monument House-Phones : Dublin 3372 &I 1948.
Ballsbndge 222.
T elezrams : Firkin , Dublin.

O 'CONNE LL BRIDGE.----DU BLIN
Write for Price List

..

Technical A d vice fr om G eo. Horns b y.

KNOWLES
T H E LEAD I NG H OUSE.

Fruit, Flowers, Vegetables.
Wri te for our SPECIAL WEE KLY
LIST f or A RMY MESSE S.

27 GRAFTON ST.
''Ph one: N os. 1049·1 050 .
Wi r~s "Pineapple, Dublin ."

T r a d e S upplied.

R a dio Calls 6 I.R . a nd 6 W.K .

FOR • • •

SPORTS' PRIZES
Gold and Silver Watches,
:: :: Medals, etc.:: ::
SONGS AND BALLADS

JOHN GIBSON,

fo .. CONCERT AND HOME in

Erin's Call, Hope, Pride and Flag
SONG BOOKS.

22 Sth. Richmond St., Dublin
SPE CIAL T E RMS TO A.A.A.

f5l~tM@S\ I!S/!\/!\JlM' 1$ IN '+ruM?'SI!~\OO 1m ,'( lUt las 1$ Ie

Price 3d. each .

lAS

Of all Newsagents
and Dry Canteens.

'PJJi4;('!$ If' "ves '8\ "Set ,,,,,, '1\ J!QlWP"

I1 l!$

75$7!''''''

HICKEY'S FURNISHING
IS KNOWN THROUGHOUT IRELAND F OR

UNRIVALLED VALUE AND DEPENDABLE QUALITY.
BEDROOM

SIDEBOARDS.

SUITES.
£10
£12

10
10

0
0

£15

10

0

£21

0

0

Settee Suites, 7 Pieces as
sketch, well Upholstered
in best Moquette.
£22 10 0

HICKEY & CO., LIMITED,

£6

10

0

£8

10

0

£10
£12

10
10

0
0

£15

15

0

HOU~~~~~~~:HERS

23 and 24 NORTH E ARL STREET-----DUBLIN.
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We offer a Prize
.1 a 5s. Hollowground SoUnllen
razor for the Best
J 0 k e received
each week.

Contributions to be
sent to our Edl.
torial
Offices :
General Headquarters, Parkg a te.

Jokes with a mJU·
tary interest pre·
ferred.

Write on only one
side of the paper.
Postcards preferred •

Editor's decision
final in all cases.

.. Laughter is the one gift that God has denied to beasts
birds."-Pearse. =============.:

-============= and
TIUT )I{' SKETRY COl'RSE.
1Illskt'tr',\' Instructor: Tell lIle, :Sergeant, ho,," woulll you cllmn the axis
of the bore of th(' rifle?
~('\'geant: With an imaglnllry "pulltllrongh," of {'Ourse.
/'1';:,' of .'-'alil/fll' lI m;;ol' IftVlll'dell /0
Sergt;Ullt Jam('8 Kelles, 8101'e nceOI/Ittllll/'II,

a ,B.Q .

.

*

.

" The man who wins," sh(' said, "is
the JUan who Is prompt in embrllcing
an opportunity ."
'" Well." he whispered, aft ('I' he IJ:HI
sIiI'I>('ll hi~ arm urollml her. "how do
I "trike you us a winner?"
" OnI.I· full'," ;:;he answered . . " This
could have IHlIlpe ned II month ago."

.

•

•

.. Talkin!! of net'Ye, O'(;ra(1y is about
the limit."
., 'What'" he done?"
.. IIp ('nlled YE'. terd:1~' morning to
h"rrow lilY /tun. !;a~'ill!! hi' w:l11l('(l tl'
shoot a flog Ihat kt' pt him aW:lkc at
llidlt."
.. Well?"
.. )I~' 1101/:'" \l('I'1l !lhot!"

•

*

*

*

Dnring an examination Jimmy came
across a question thllt abs.olutely· floored
him.
" If onE' horse," it rlln, "can run a
mile in a JUinutE' llnd a half. and another i" able 10 do the same distancf' in
two minutefl, bow far ahead would the
fin;t horse be if thE' two tJorses ran a
r,H't' of I wo miles nt their rf'spective
S)){,(,(],, '( '

Invisible Fint'r~' .-' · }" it im)lolitt' for
men to make fun of wouw n'f; elnthes?"
.' . l, uIluestionably," an",,"cred )11;;8
·Cllyenue. "~-\. really )lolitf' man would
pretend not to see tht'm.' ·

•

A fanner was told by his doctor to
count sheep jumping over a fence in an
e.trort to cure insomnia.
The next day the farmer came back
and said:"It didn't work, doctor, I counted
enough to payoff the mortgage, and got
so mad because th-ey were not real that
I stayed awake all night,"

•

•

'1'1.1(' nuglcr with nn I'lasl iC' imaginution WR. ,'lllllnln~ Ills \1,;lIal "urn at tht'
c lu b.
.
•, y ,,,," hI! fl uill, "It WII'; till' bl~l:el't
tI 11 I han ' t'\'\' 1' hni)ktl.l- nlld \)('("r{' I
Tl'n lizetl it 1 WllS pull~l rlgl.lt ol1t of
till' hon t."
•• Y f)11 must hnn' g.lt II llllst\· wettln~: ' I]eclarl'll Ollt' of his listell('r~.
•• Oh, not a bit of It," rl'pUt'I\ till'
llnlder, .. Yon
' . T fl'l1 on tl1(' fl ~l1:"

~\I )n"t n bright id(,a struck him. He
rl'turn('d tlw pa)I('1' with the query nn;]1I,;w(,I'('(I. bnl witlt the following com1Ut'llt : "I l'eful'oE' to IUH'e anything to do
with hor,,(',racing."
'l'he~-

*

*

•

had met at a dance, and from
tilt' fil'::;t mom('ut he knew she wns the
" only girl in the world" for him,
H(' thought he might as well tell her .
"I ('onl(] f:lee death dalJ('in~ with
~-Oll." h~ whi"pere(1 .
.. Yuu probably will if mv hu"band
~PI'S ,1"011, " she :~n~w(,l'e(1, liW~>{.tly.

•

•

*

"Jo'nll in!" snlllllletl th!' sih' en- notN;
of tilt' hll~It' , :lntl th(' mPII Tl1shl'll to
ta!;:!' Ih('ll' pIal'!'''.
"Dr('ss In' t ht' rl/!ht !" rOlII't'(1 tll(>
~"l'~\':l1It .
'
Thl' 1111'11 Ul .. n~1 illlf) a straight lint' .
Hnt t he ~t'r~t.':lnt "'liS uot !:IatisflL'tl.
.. ("UIH', forward, )II1~gl'!" Ill' 1'oal'l>(1.
.. '\In~~.. '" unl hpre." ;;alll u '(lic('.
Tit.. sl'rj:I':ln\ frownell. lIut WtlS un-

1I:11111tel1 ,

•

.. Come forw:u,], tile mun next to
him. lint! sharp's thl' word !" he comnHllll]('.l.

This is a true story of whllt happellro
at the I..ondou station of the British
B r oadcasting Company r ecently.
Soon after a certain group of higbbrow liteI'llr" celebrities had said their
little piece, 'the telellhone bell rung.
"Hello, is that the B.n.C.?" said a
yoice.
" Yes!"
" " 'ell, thi" h, Collley HaTch speaI'·
ing. Will you put the --8 in a taxi,
or shall we s(,l)(l the ambulance for
them?"

*

*

*

TIe was a kind-he:nted old gentleman, and it upset him to see the poor
little chap crying.
"
"What's the malter,
little lUan ?
he asked, sympathetic:llly.
"I'm lost. Roo-hoo I"
" Lost ·! N'onl:<em;e. You mustn't gl're
up ho~ RO soon. 'W here do yon live ?"
"Don'l know." whined the youngstf'r, " ' V-we',e just lllo,ed, I1ml I C'
cau't remember the a4dre~~."
"Well, what's your name?"
" D-dou ' t know."
"Don't know?" excll1imell the old
gentlemen.
"No," fIObbed the boy. " .\I·motbe r
got married again this morning."

Ill,

•

*

.

Prima Facie E,iden('e.-" I' III a
lIn,,!'1' in rlil:< ('oJUJUtlllity. I kin rI,le
I1l1ywl1l'l'e8 011 illY face."
, ,"
" Kindll looks Hkt' yon het'n dom It .

*

*

•

Papn waR deep in :t book ",h"1\ Ilis
wift' (':111('(1, " Dan, b:lb\' h;ls );wulluWl'fY
till' ink . 'Whl1tt'Y('r f<!tn'U I do?"
' " ' Yrite with jl(,llf'il." WllS till' l'{'plj.

*

• •

,J :1('I;:-" How did yon like the footha 11 !!;lUW?"
Dnl'is- " 011 they didn't play, ,l U~
:I" t hey !<tllt't~l mi(' Dum got tilt' b:lI
:md st'a rted to TUll aWI1~' w ith it an,.d
tltl'r all )It'1!;11l to J UIllP on l':l('h ot\J(>r.
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An

LARGE ROOMS
for
BANQUETS

c-ostAC.

iii

FIRST for Comfort. Cuisine and Service.

JURY'S HOTEL.RESTAUR

DINNERS and
PRIV..\.TE
DANCES

College' Green, DUBLI

T
•

- - American Bar and Oyster Saloon in Basement.
Grill Room in Bas~ment.
Restaura:nt-Ground Floor.
Tea Lounge-Ground Floor.
Coffee Room-FIrst Floor.
New Banqueting Room-First Floor.

===:::..-======:::

it

la carte and Table d'Hote Meals.

RESTAURA,NT

~-

-~

- ----

Afternoon 'I eas a Speciality

OPEN

ON

SUNDA YSI'

Hot and Cold Water and Phone in every Bedroom.
•

Lift to all Floors.

ORCHESTRA III
'Restaurant
1 to S
In
Tea Lounge
'to 7

Hairdressing Saloon.
Telephone I N o. 5511.

7'f'1ep,rama I "Jury's, Dublin."
J. W. MANNING, Manager.

til

The BEST HOUSES IN DUBLIN
FOR

Irish Bacon. Butter,
Eggs and Groceries
•

ARE

JOHN SHIELS'

I

I
JOHN IRELAND
SON, Ltd.,
(7Qt'e r llm ti t

Contractor

I K f RS Or

6 t 8 & 9 Moore Street and
45 & 46 Manor St.. Dublin.

The Larges( tock

In

Dublw to I t jrflm.

UNIFORM CLOTHING
I- 01

Rl. ·

<.f

l't R\

13
ELLIS'S UAY.
DUBLIN

I

November :W ,

"I love everything that's old .
old friends.
. old books.
.
"
. old
· .. ute
-Goldsmith.

PO

DOUBLE NA
is old and very old.
WORLD SHIPPING RIGHTS HELD BY

Padraic Fleming & Co., Ltd.,
DUBLIN and OPORTO.

KENNEDY'S BREAD
•

FINEST QUALITY

MADE.

BAKERIES:

124 to 130 Parnell St., & St. Patrick's Bakery,

DUBLIN.

-"
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TRIUMPH CARS
5'15 h.p.

£475

delivered Dublin.
.. The Car for the Di criminating Motorist."
</'.0-

FIAT CARS

7 h.p. 10'15 h.p. 15'20 h.p. 20'30 h.p.

£230

Prices from
delivered Dublin.
" 'j'he Car of IninllaJional reputation."

PEUGEOT CARS
7'12 h.p.

12'20 h.p-.

12'35 h.p.

£ 140

Prices from
deliv r d Dublin •
•, 1'he Car to stand the In h f'oads."

Tbe lull r In

l'

of IitlO
r tu
A IIh rl d A~

from III

ANDREW
51

0 'Tl

J.

--FINEST IRISH BEERS. ---------Contractors for 'the upply of
Canteens and Me ses throughout
the Fre State are requested to
write for Prices of

AKINS'S STOUT & PORTER a
O'CO , LL'S LE
AND

(NO

ON SALE. IN THE "RMY OANTItENS) .

~

obtaIned
t:

DOYLE,

A.I. 1.11..11. ,

KL G STR ET.

-

Watkins, arneson, Pim Co., Ltd.
Ardee Street Bre ery ::
'Telerthon

ISlal .

::

Dublin.

